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Nominations Sent to Senate.

Selects Kennedy, Former

S.E.C. Head, as Chairman.
1 trt :

^ J,
- •* V * T-..-* 1%

j thf Senate th^ nominfi n--)ns r' the

fiv<» men who arc to cniprisc the

Vn:r.ed Statp!6 Permanent \ Ma ntimi^

!

,Commis,<:ion, dcsignalir^n jo.vf.ih p.

.TC«-nnedv ol Neiv York-, v h.T^was for-
[

' nrr^y chairmftn' of th<? S»-fHintie.s and

I
EXf hfinpe Commission chairmr^ri.

[

?U's)f'«^s KonnPdy. i^ho nomi-
\ n -J for thp r rnair.'ir: of thf urrx-

TWO yraJ.» from Sep-

1

__ . ... '•i^ J

, Lb ndick, jr.. thJ* c^'r!imiw«.'>n be

'madf up of U.^- loUowint.

^ vamit. for the Temaiwrt^'; o( vi^<: jn-

(
rxpird trrm < f l^rce y^ar.^ from Sfp*

11 rr^ ..1 ^a.

Rear Adm-- < Ht-niv v -^^'^^<'V_

Uniti^fl Stf^tfi? Navy, rrhrtd. for a

|(<r:;. of foiii >rars fmrn .^optru\'o;'r

j
2<., 10:i6. to vjiK-h ofTirr \\c was ap-

I poinffd duripc 'iir iast mcs5 of the

t6r-iflte. _\
i , f,

t^* '*''d C. M'^ ran. yr . of Main>,

f

(Be* MAHITIME. A-3.)

*ContinuPC( From Pii^r Pa^.)

formr. membrr ^h** Hou.*'» ap.
twin.pa to the pc n-miJ«ion for a' term
of five . ears.

lor Fix ycaji-

i
In A;inounriij^ .:,',rv. = i.o-

.

I

A let../ addm.M .v.. ,r Co-4l

;

^

^and of New Y<vv>.. -na. of
;

Srnaje Com.-nii:r^ , Comrnncr .njwWch tne PrcsUie;., br/orc 'ij.r^
latifi rrrtain far^s re;.-;^r to • r'nojcinc fjf 1 inn ,1 - _ _^ . . _

yards. Inc.. by Kriii^n.v

{t^r explainrd that ut
; x;,. Roo>r rli

(SPVurai i^.fkA R(i. rr.,.r.,. Krnnrciv

_

«Jon l.,r i„':cr adv.frc ^..^-^ hjs ho;
|iriK* ii, 'rc Todd S.:. . ; Jj,^ , ^

jr^sfriR><mtti,a s . ..hoi^miT. m,^^^^
j
anect appo^^ i

*

.
Chai.-«,.„ cop...;... .;a;.;ivr;;.

the mat:e; of .Mr. K»r.,., riv s ;;o;di„c.

nd on March 3 M, r. - ^avr,rd :V.



Kennedy as Maritime Chief

Approved by Senate Group
Appointment f»f Jnspvili P.\vera-iedy as cli airman, ar.^ four

uiiiri»> as lucinuviu T7T~iiie

j'e'^iprclay by the Senate^CoirmiPrce Commit! e*^.

The nominations will toe reported^
favorably to the Senate today for
formal confirmation, which is ex-

pected to be voted tomorrow.

Resolution Adopted
The committee *s action came

swiftly foUo«vigr passage of a joint
resolution exempting Kennedy
from the eligibility clause of the
Copeland Marine Act, Under the
Copeland law persons having had
a financial interest in a shipping

Senator Robinson told the
Senate:

**Mr. Kennedy possesses un-
usual qaalifieations for this
position. He is a man of

proven ability and can bring:

to this office a wide exprrience
irhich TviU he of invaluable »id
to the Govcmmrnt.'*
Senator Copeland iDJ, of New

York, chairman of the Commerce
Commitcee, declared delay in con-

company, within three years, are ' firming the Kennedy namination
inelipible fir the commission, Im- ; would endanpcr th^^ Go\em-
mediatelv on his nomination. Ken- ment's entire merchant marine

nedy informed the committee he
held stock in the Todd Shipbuiid-
inp Company.
Republican and Democratic lead-

ers alike indorsed the resolution
which would pave the way for Ken-
nedy*s confirmation. High tribute
to his recent service as chairman
of the Securities and Exchange
Commission, and to his quaUfica-
tions for the shipping post was
voiced by Majority Lrcader Robin-
son and Senator Vandenberg (R.)»

of Michigan.

Praised by Vandenberg
am very anxious in see IMr.

Kennedy confirmed^ There are
perfc^Tlv' uurjous reasons why
the prohibition contained in the
law should not apply In his
case.**

/ -y

program.

New Ships Needed
He said:

*We have laid doun a policy
desii;ned to promote the re-

bfTilding of our merchant ma-
rtne* Unless this program is

successful, within 10 years
there wonH be a ship on the
seas flying the American flag,

^Ve need a man such as Mr,
Kennedy to gpt that program
underway at the earliest mo-
ment."
Others w]iose nomination/; to

the commission wcie approved by
I

the Commerce Committee are

Km fin- R T p e . Edwa rd C . Alorap .

form e r Regp:sentativ» Jrom
Maine, and Tnom"* ^fi Tirfrgc)

tt,prr' Pcnn*^ylvinia.

/

in
n
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m STOPPING

lOFPWA FUNDS

IFOR SHIPYARDS
i

Ciirran, Glickslein Urge

j

I^flcral Action in

CilY Strike \'

I
' jnspph^Curran. head ofthjNjj^

V Jo^TD^^^i^ ^nncaV

.

"rha' i f-rn n n oTThg

^ Vinn.^^terd ay, | mandinR Inat ne
" Vi* n'cii^V _immpf 1M c !v_ go \

, nient fiiip const rueaongnd. repair

"Tne'Hobins Dry Deck Co, at

Pvooklyn and the Ticiocn & Lang I

' pJant ai Hobokrn, bolh Todd .ub-
|

j
sid.aiies. arc sMcng the 23 plants I

i
Rllectcd by . the strike of 15.000

shipyard vorkns in the New York
' area, now in the eighth week.

! repair ^ork on ships ^vas being

I neglected or waf being improp?rly

i
performed by the inexperienced

strikebreakers.

j
ENDANGER LIVES

I ''ThiJi condition seriously Jeo-

pj^rdizing the Yivps of pavengers

jund rr^Tvs at spr/' Cvirran ,^aid. *'It

Us ?\ cr^noiUnn which l?^ b^ir.E pro-

voi«efl pntir'^lv beo^^usp of the ftr-

1 bilrary »»nd illegal rrjufftt of, »he

\
cftPip^nies to foinpiy wTTTTTrTF^Na'

tionai ilpb^: Rplations Act ftnd to

sit, down p round »• tab> and nego-

j
liar^ vllh t.heir rmrxir^' -"

The "minlatur** Tom Girdlers,"
Ciirran said, should have all suppoit
w:Hju' ^mi 'from thoirri

—

Uw-' called
attention to PWA fiinds that have
been allotted for ship construction.
Curran said that if pprly efforis

are not made, to brin? aboM'. nego-
T in* ions between rhp I, U. or M. S.

W . the N. M. U w ill have to uke \

prompt action to support the 5trik-

'

ins fhlpyard workers

CITES MAYOR'S ACTION
The action of Miyor Le.Guardia

in stoppin!^ al) city work at the
Tjnit^d Shipvards olan.'-, ?."hirh siso

t8ke5 a sttibborn pi>i'i;oe aeainf^l

ne«:otiatinc, was riicd by Curran as*

the proper lin*^ of sctlon.

Three 5triker>rr-'k''rs wfr*» sr-

resred a^ th? F'-bm^ yard<i ,\e«ier-

dav and a fourth wa,^ still 5oucht
is-^i nigh' f-»r toi;irifir pjirt in the
beaiinfr of Peter Buroan, a siriker.

while tbe l^tt^r sa: on ihe porch
of hi? homr Van Brunt Ave.,

Brooklyn, Wednr^d.qy night.

Burban who "aas in a critical eon-
ditton Friday, Jui" 16, v.hen police

a^^-^a Hired him brutally, was the

chief witness in the hearing on the
mayor's investiga : ion of fhp' po!ir<5

"'^CK ijpoii slrik>r5 K'obins

that day. ,

I Jo/



New iJnionr

/fStep for Labor Unity
National Maritime Union

Strengthens Cause
of Pk^ogress

By Roy Hadaon
FKkt the first time In Its history

the powerful United T^lt Line has
agreed to recognise the right of
It's seamen to organise and nego-
tiate union agreementa.

This victory over the notoriously
open-shop Uhited Fruit Company
also marks the btrth of a militant
progressive union, the National
MMtlme XTnlon.

The outcome of the recent Uhlted
Fruit strike shows the correctness
of the steps taken by the Eastern
and Gulf sailors and stewards in
fortnlng the National Maritime
Union. As members of the inter-
national Seamen's Union they had
been deprived of all rights to de-
termine who should represent
them and how their union should
be conducted.

Ttity formed the National Mari-
time Union in order to maintain
their organized strength and use
it to secure recognlUon of their

elected representatives, to conclude
union agreements and Improve
wages and conditions. The united
Fruit settlement shows that

seamen, united into a powerful
National Maritime Union, can
lehieve these lUms."

SAME FACTORS AS DT CIO

The same factors that brought
about the birth of the Committee
for Industrial Organization also

made necessary the' formation of

the . National Miantime Union.
ThKe factors are and were the un-
democratic policies of the A.' F* M
Ii. . reactionaries, their faUxire to

organise the unorganised, their

blind liatred of everything pro-
gressive and their opposition to In-

dustrial unionism.
Truly the record of the Interna-

tional oOcials of the I6U and of

the Xxecutive Council of the A. F.

of L shows that they have been the

enemies of unity and progress.

They have destroyed democracy in

the XBU. They openly recruited

scabs to break the historic seamen^s

strikes. They refused to recognize

the officials democratically elected

by the membership.
These labor parasitfi^ dwrtatf

months of mfotiaUeni^ tefneed

to Mree thai honest democratic

eiecUoRS be eondneted. They
bloeked the National Labor BcU-

. tlons Aoard from eondaciing
^ elections to determine the eoUec-
:tive liarrslninc agents af the

samen-
On Monday tbey aecared an

tnJnnet:oB retraining the elected
officials of the Marine Cooks and
Stewards Union from fvnctlon-
inr as svch*. The effect of this

Injunction is to prevent the mem-
bership oi the anion from
democratically deiermlnfaiT 'ho
shall represent them and aiow
their nnlon shall be rxau The
membenhlp of the Sailors Union
are oonfTwiled wHh the same
threat

GAINS JEOPARDIZED
Thus every gain and right of the

seamen Is Jeopardized. Their gains
are many. The tens of thousands
of seamen are united behind the
officials they democratically elected.
Through their organized action,
the seameti have forced practically
every major steamship company to
recognize and deal with their
elected representative. Under the
leadership of Joe Curran, BlacUe
Meyers, Jones, Jerry King and their

other elected officials, the seamen
have Improved oonditlons, increased
wages, organized the unorganized,
and forced the United Fruit to

deal with the union.

The policies of the repudiated
officials and the effect of the ln»

Junction would wipe these things

all out by robbing the seamen of

their democratic rights, enslaving

them to admitted strikebreakers

and weakening their organised
strength*

The seamen are determined to

eontinne their march forward.
Donled their democratic rlfhta to

the LS.Un they had no other al-

ternative bat to constitBle tbem-
selvot as the National Maritime
Union lor the porpose of estab-

llsUng democratic orran^y^n
throvgh which they coma miin-
taln their gains, seearc reeognl-

Unity Convention

as Need to Pushing
Many Gains

tlon of their elected representa-
tives and oonclnde vnlon agree-
ments.

In STKONGEB POSITION
United to the National MaH-

time Union, the tens of thousands
of Eastern and Gnlf seamen, who
have eondocted such a splendid,
persistent fight, wiU be to a
stronger position to defend their
own toterests, to cooperate with
their brother martoe anions, and
to help to the fonnation of a na-
tional maritime federation.
Certainly the formation of the

National Maritime Uhion strength-
ens the fight for a xmited national
seamen's union. The undemocratic
policies of IB.U. and A. F. of L. re-
actionaries has destroyed sll sem-
blance of a national organisation
of the seamen^ Further, these bu-
reucrats no longer represent any-
one. Certainly the seamen can ex-
pect littie from these people in re-
storing a national seamen*s union.

Only throttfh the convening of

a national nnlty convention by
the district unions to the East
Gulf and Pacific will It be pos-
sible to hammer oat a program
and policy that will acaln nnite
all seamen toto one national
anion. The oonsoUdation of the
new anion of the Eastern and
Gulf sailors and stewards will

make each a eoavention realis-
able. And the members of the Na-
tional Kcritime Union arc pledged
to sapport aacb a polley«
The National Maritlroe Union Is

also correct in stating That such a
unity oonvention is of -vital im-
portance in order that the seamen
can nationally determine their at-
titude towards the CXO. This be-
comes an important question espe-
cially in view of the refusal, over a
long period of time, of the A. F. of
K Executive Council, to recognize
and protect the democratic rights
of the membership of the I£.U.
The unification of the Eastern

and Oulf sailors and stewards to
the National Maritime Union will
strengthen the cause of progress
and the fight for a united trade
union movement For this reason all ^
progressive forces to the labor///
mo>-ement should give thc*n«w*Na-!^-; .

tional Maritime Unicm^heir fullest c^/
supports - /

DAfLY WORKER
'^'^'^f^



t^ure
"Doctor" Kennedy Making Diagnosis of Industry in Hope of Restoring it to Former Glory.

Harry Bridges, C. L O. leod-

er of Pacific Coast longshore-

7ften.

BT JOHN C. HENBT.

AMERICAN shipping, an enter-

prlM of ramance anil tradl*

tlon for thoae who participate

in it only casttaUri Iwt one of

livelihood and proflt« for Its worken.

and operators, teunderyoing an «x-

hau«tive explorlioiry opmtiOQ.

I TJndcr the direction of Joseph F.

Xennedy. one of the Nation's fore-

ioet practiUoners at Itoe art of curing

sick industries, the newMarltlme Oom-
zniulon is authorized t3^give the slog-

ging American merchant marine a

transfusion of cash and ships and
working standards designed to restor^

it to its rank of pre-Clvil War days as<

a world-wide leader on the seas.

True to the best standards of the

healing profession, however. Dr. Ken-

nedy is prescribing only temporary

cures until such time as he has be-

fore him all the symptoma necessary

for a complete and *rnya^ ^iagno-

Bi^""Trmir^uch diagnosis, it is hoped,

» rejuvenation _may.bc_ effected. ,

ABtbsrHles' AM Bnllsted. i prehenrivcoMS. Results, he empha-

after the rnTnrrrfaiinn tint must be apparent *WllUl a lew

found itself faced with a mass of un- weeks and the study should be pretty

proved data and contradictory opin- completed by the end of October:

ions, that it would be better to d»^ magnitude of this task as well

pend on Information gathered by its „ ^ picture of bow much information

own agents, the commission a few ^ ncccMtry before the ailments of

weeks ago enlisted the aid of such au-
^j^r merchant marine may properly be

tboritles as H. L. Seward, professor of di^osed probably could be presented

mechanical and marine engineering

at Tale University; Thomas H, Healy,

dean of the School of Foreign ^rv-
ice at Georgetown, and Prof. Orover 6
Huebner, ipeclalist In oommente and
transportation of the Wharton School

of Finance. With these distinguished

aides i^d advisers, the commission's

own experts were set at work imme-
diately to make a comprehensive sur-

vey of the shipping' problem.
BeeausOrthe present temporary oper**

ating subsidy contracts are due to ex-

pire at the end of this year and nego-
tiations of long-term agreenusats are
expected to get under way by Novem-
^i i al Hie latest, Chairman Kennedy

/oe Ryan, A. F. o/ L. lea

Atlantic Coast Umgsho

•enter: Joseph P. Kenm
criairman of Maritime Cc
misslm.

cause^df '&fgher operating cost
duce our exports of other comnv,
^hlch we can produce at anby no better means than skeletonizing

the lines of inquiry now beini P**^- y j-jjn*.
4Ug|i. Grouped into seven related sub-

1

jects an outline of the survey foUovs: National Defense:

Farelgn Trade:

J, Are ships subject to our own con-

trol necessary to Insure uninterrupted

movement of oor exports and Im-

ports?

2. Do American vessels protect our

traders against exorbitant rates or as-

sure them of better service?

X Does the merchant marine itself

tend to develop new markets; In other

words, does trade follow the flag?

«. Does the exportation of

rvioes (in other words the actual

ling of water transportation

1. What does the Navy reqt
the way of auxiliary tonnage?
much of this tonnage is now av:

in protected trades?

;
2. What does the Ai-my requ

the way of troop and supply si)

1. What is the relationship b
merchant shipping and the air s(

4. Is merchant shipping ner
to preaeute the shipyards and t

L
|
of>uildlng ships?

6. How Important Js coom

has Impressed upon his survey ffiuup ^ _ „ „
the necessity for q>eed as well as com-

j ^"^J ^ ^'^t a'dtad^iatige bs-'
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jfaipplng. M m •ouree of trained mtmf*

- Iv How many people imIiij Hnfft
^

llvinj mV antrbsldl^d tWpptng?

a. What krt the earnings of
j

•workers In tiie ihipping toditttry andl| jj^*". »u«t be paid 1o dometUc opera- »

how do they eomparo with thaM oT>

other indiistrles?

Z, How do shipboard working oondi-^

tiont oompaie with those aibora and^

those on foreign vessels?

4. What can be done to inrotect

shipping s gainst costly tnterruptions)

to aenrtce? J

5. What steps should be taken to

develop a sea-going personnel?

tf. Is there an adequate gupply of

trained shipyard labor and aiiflletent

management abUlty to direct It?

Capital:

1. How much money has been In-

vited in our present foreign-going

fleet by private investors and by the

Qovemment?
2. What is the earning record and

the reserves of American ship lines?

%. Is the industry sufficiently stable!

and profitable to attract large -scalei

investment, or can it be made so? i

4. What areas are benefitted most
by f^osperous maritime commerce
and vhere does the industry's annual
expenditure of $200,000,000 go?

S«qiitements af Vnttcd States:

1. %hat do we need to protect iflir

commerce and to serve as an auxilin
of defense?

2. What types, sizes and speeds best

lit these requirements?

1. Should we build superllners?

4. What are the requirements of

individual routes? -

5. What ifi likely effect of recent

aeronautical developments on ship*

^ ping Industry?

Policy of United State*:

1. Should we build in private yards,

.

:^ Oovsrnment yards, or both? i I

3. Can the ship operstors raise nec-

ceBsry down payments for private

builiUhg? '

8. How can the ptiblic Interest be

ssfeguarded if Government builds

ships for charier?
C«St:

1. It costs substantially more to!]

buUd ships in the United States. To
this dlflerenoe must be added the

subsidies enjoyed by foreign builders.

What wlU be the total building cost?

3. It costs more to operate vesseU

under the American flag yxnA^r

foy^lQ^^ta^. The amount of this

difference, phis toreign^iperating sub-

opImnigTCkt?
Obviously, It Is Impossible In a

single newspaper article to present
what facts already are known in con- : seaman Joe Curran building a mill-

aeeUon with the many quesUons posed junt National Ifarttlme TtoionjaiJlihe
here. One of the NaUon's 'W mag- T«" ^ * s *-

n JLbe AtlanUc wateraJf-rJ^se-sAs-r?.

i. has International Seamc

big ' mag
September

Issue to the merchant marine prob-
lem, but doubtless Dr. Kennedy's
special survey squad will develop con-
sideiUle information not even an-
Ucipsted.

It is a fact that the line of inquiry

AtlsnUc and Great Lake fronts. Tak-

ing in only the men who actually go

to sea, the N. U. is oO'-opermting

closely on the Pacific Coast with those

who stay asliorei namely the long-

'shoremen members of the Interna-
^Alt^^l^A mAA»'4-

-tional Longshoremen and War^huuse-
sion is that into the labor factors In- men's Union, led by Harry Bridges.
vdVed.

Crisscrossed with innumerable bit- still standing off any definite aflllla-

%f WHitii rlval&ries, Amerisau mai^ tion with either the A. F. of L. or the

time labor has been violently troubled C. I. O. as they mill about under the

for the last several years. Strikes, leadership of Hany Lundeberg in the

have kept ships from sailing. Inter- they were members of the A. F. of L..

union fights among seamen and long- but they felt their independent action

shoremen or between them have jtrss hampered there so they* walked
blocked the loading or unloading. And put; now Lundeberg fears the same
the industry now promises to be the situation might result from affiliation

field of play for the most intense with the C. L O.

fnated by, the leadership of the A.

of L. As their instrumsnt oH^h
in

L.
Union, once a powerful voice for

men who go down to the sea

ships, but now badly raided by

N. M. U. and in process of gett

ft faoe-lifting by the A. F. of

strategists.

Fnlly Aware at Frsblems,

*that medicine man Kennedy
fully aware of the grave problems r
dent in this complicated labor i

ture goes without ssying,

"The labor situation is to be
subject of special scrutiny/' he
marks m discussing the present i

vey. ''Shipping gives employment
thousands of men» ashore and afl

The industry in turn cannot pro.*

without the whole-hearted co-opf

tion of labor. The Government,
a partner in the business of si

and the A. F. of L.

I
BaUdlng miitont Unien. ^A the moment^ as in other maftr ^

inJlstries, the C. I. O. appears to ILe

msjiiing greatest headway with yo^
j

he strongly-niled Intemstionill

gshoremen's Association of Ji

working with, but not

The Pacific ^ilors, however,^ arc ping, wants American seamen to I
" • - -

possible conditions abr
ship and the fairest wages. At
same time, it cannot permit factioi

Lsm and disloyalty to Jeopardise

position in international uiipping.
"

Nation has a stake in our mari
industry which transcends the
of J^ther capital or labor.

'Vhe problems of their

melit must somehow be solved '|fi=

arn to interest the investing j^u

anf maintain a competitive posi

at sea.''

Already, on the Atlantic, Pa
and Gulf coasts, members of the c

mission have held extensive hear
on employment and wage eondit

In ocean-gomg shipping as a basi

determining fair wages and war
conditions.

Conditions Described.

Some of the testimony reor

makes it more tmderstandable wh:
men who follow the sea feel it to

*

advantage to face their employer

masse.
In seagoing terms they told of

Ing in crowded fo*c*sles where sa

tion was impossible and vermin
numerous, of inadequate toilet

locker facilities and completa la

baUiinff facilities, of garbage pil*

companionways adjacent to

quarters, of bunk sheeta being chs

only once a month, of less than
flcient food or poor quality, ar

being paid off in 1. O. U.'s. The:

of employers* blacklists and of

forking conditions that a man s

might avoid by quitting his J(

refusing to do his work. But o^

seas that would be mutiny, ar

they turned to organisation.

That the oft-times hard-pr

ship owners find it financially dl:

4a tvwrmM. tavmm. nf these COndltifVWa»WWV " XBaw w—^— ^

prohabljuiotf Both sie^ftf^or
Kennedy and his aides will tm
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-MARITIME BOARD

Would Succeed Kennedy,

New Envoy to Britak

WASHINGTON, Jan, 8 (A. T ).^

Trie^dn of ""yy Aflm^*'^^ ^*nnTxj
S.yiiancL revived talk today of his

Uble appointment to the chair-

!

manship of the Marftlme Comnuff-

!

Aion in floccecd Joarph CTl-

President Roosevelt nominated

Mr* Kennedy yesterday to be Am-
baasador to the Court of St. i

JamC8*s, leaving open Uic $12,000 a
year post which Mr, Kennedy once !

referred to an the "touphe.^t job"
j

hp had ever filled. i

Admiral Land, retired chlrf nf
|

the Navy's Bureau of Const ruction ^

and Repair, has been a member of
]

the Maritime Commission since last :

April. In 1917 he was in close as-

1

soclation with President Roosevelt, I

then Assistant Secretary of the I

Navy, and they have been friends
for years. He is 5S years old.

Should Admira 1 Land become

Democrat, of Virginia, is expected
to urge the appointment of Allan D.
Jones of Newport News, Va., to his
place on the commission, Mr.
Jones now is assistant director of
the Commerce Department's Bu-
reau of Navigation and Marine in-
spection.
Along with Mr. Kennedy's name,

Mr. Roosevelt sent these other
diplomatic nominations to the Sen-
ate: Hugh R. Wilson. Assistant
Secretary of State, to be Ambassa-
d<ir to Germa.nv: Josenh K. Dhx-ica.V * > ' « — -

J-'Ar tbassador to Soviet Russia, to llo
|

Ai^ ibassador to Belgium, and Nof-

i

m; n Armour, Minister to Canadl, I

to bo Ambassador to Chile* H I

I

i
I'll-

hi

Clipping; from

lUlJiti^*-' NDl'^ YORK SUM

DATE:

FORW/JIDED 3Y JIEW YORK DIVISION



Here s Kennedy s Address
On .Ski
^^taB^ m m m mm

r^olfoW^np, m pnrt, n ihf"1f)i i 'vf*

ic radio od(i,cs!< Jiom here (nst

zhi hif /o.^pfc/i P. tKrnnreiif. chatF'

There ha.- been i«ome disposition

here, I understand, lo regard
the West Coa^t a'= the "forgotten

man" ol shipping. I want U) as-

:,e:ion for thi^ view. The members
the MsrlUme Commission iue

iuPy cogni.sant of the needs of

;e Pacific States. Wc have doiir,

iMd will cOPthiue to do, everj

-

hing wilhiu our powrr to protect

interm?: of Hiis great firca.

vjliipping pe: hups moie than nny
•'Micr Inrluo'.'j. must bo viewed a.>

" 'aiionnl rn'cjpri.sc. On no olhir
Js can Tv-e j?isiify the partici-

pation of Ih^ Federal Govern

-

!i*nt.

Unfottimnt' ly. tii'^rc arc t wo
factors thr ' tend to mililntc

.,.rHia=it our efforts in behalf of

} iirific Const shippi'"»[!. One Is tht^

JBCt that e oiioinic bws are no
»-»,-rector of regional boundaries.

io deal wiMi of the matins
issue.

There has been a great doal

nt dl5Cur^lon, not only on thn

Ooaat but, in Wa&hington. too»

ibcut the removal of Grace Unes
- esrels Irom thr intercoastal trade

pnd the piospcctlve removal of

Panama Pacific vessels. These
seU U'er<? bnllt with Govern

-

•wnl loanF hthI —ere operated,

inMI rccenil^. vTh the a.s.sif;tancc

r rxTun mi' IT rrmtr^d'^. 71*.i»v

I'lillt up n ^pW'ndid rierv^c;, boLli

np'-ienger nn'I freight, bet weeu
'lie Kast and W f 'tisfs.

bosses of ^•'^.aoo.ooo
The mevrliant maitnr^ art of

•Si.ib, which rrpiaced the system

•f mail 'ontr^ct^ with dlr^^ct p,id.

Ti rided that no vessel in domes-
:lt; service thoiild be ftiiglblc for

-»Jaaidi£j5. Thi^ mrant a lo^s cf

*'*^'e than $400.0'i0 a yf^ar In suh-

nnino Sifi
1

cidiRS for^the Grace ships and an
aJino$reqiial amount for thf -PAn^
ama Pacific vessels. Inasmuch
as both lines were already operat-
ing at a loss, even with Govern-
ment asfistance, it is obvious that
they could not poslbly sta^r in the
trade when the subsidies were
withdrawn.

and a half years In the inter-
coastal trade, wc have been in-
formed, aggregated $5,300,000.

These losses were incurred de-
spite the payment of subsidies,

which amounted to more than
12,500.000 for the period. The ac-
tual operating deficit of the line
amounted to nearly $8,000,000- Can
anyone blame the owner of this
line for throwing up the sponge?
Many persons have felt that the

Mantime Commission should do
TOmcthing to keep these vessels
In the intercoastal trade. We are
forced to point out that the mail
contracts granted to the two in-
tercoastal lines were midely criti-
rizerl rfiirinir fhA m>rir\H nrHAn f

were in force, and did much to
undermine public support of the
merchant marine act of 1928. AI-
thou^jh the vessels In question
made stops in foreign countries,
tiiey were regarded, and correctly
so. as intercoastal carriers. They
were, therefore, declared ineligi-

ble for aid under the 1936 act.

Policy of Sttbsidios
The question is Immediately

Of our shipping policy to include
ve.wls in domestic trade?*' Tlie .

answ-*r to that question, 1 fear,
must be sought from Congress.
The Maritime Commission, under
the present law, has no jurisdic-
tion over shipping In domestic
trade.

The whole policy of ship ^jub-
sidies, first off. is based on the
theory t^at American ,ODflr,^^fi
require compensation to offset

the lower costs of foreign opera-
tiott—JitJa^ugh direct g^^nls have
been given in the pas" (as Wll-

ness the railroads), and although
indirect aid is rendered today
(such as highway development),
the cash support of one form of
transportation at the expense of

others is an exceedingly ticklish

proposition. I do not say that It

hasn't been done* or that it can't

be done. I want to emphaj?ize,

however, that such a course should
not be undertaken without care-
ful scrutiny of the objectives to be
attained and possible repercus-
sions upon other segments of the
national economy.
Few nations have found it ex-

pedient to subsidize coastwist
shipping services.

WhaiAbout Otiiorjii?
Subsidizing one operator, or

group of operators, immediately
raises the question of what to do
about the others. It would be
manifestly unfair to assist one or

two of the intercoastal lino^ and
not extend the same treatment
to all other opeiators in the tr&dc.

Purthermorc, once we establi.'^h

the principle of support for inter-

coastal lines, there is no logical

reason why the procedure should

not be extended to tlie coastwise

lines.

The payment of subsidies to do-
mestic operators would obviously

arouse intense opposition on the
part of rival transportation g,,JiJl

agencies. The railroads and bu^es
would have every justification, It

seems to mc, for ucmandlng simi-

lar relief.

Moreover, we must not lose sight

of the fact that there are sub-

stantial elements of our popula-
tion whn do not believe in ship

==^r

f P

X ' \ IT J i I t 1

ent shipping act was passed with

a margin of only eight votes, de-

spite the support of 30 West Coast
legislators

JA H

i*W AAV

mSrll one aspect ofTHrnff ^/-7i>3Z7 • d^i^^J<
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u(*tion, however, that may force

u.s to repxamjnr the whole inter-

-coaslai problem. That is the

qiil'sfioD of national defense. The
Pirsidrnt. concerned by the un-
settled condition of world affairs,

hps urged Congress to strengthen

our facillfirs lor- defense. The
Mcrviir»nt Marine 15 an integral

p.Tr^ of Uio drfrnse mechanism of

I he N a lion.

rnrful s(nrl> of all possible

ro»:t ingcnciei. indicates that the

miii^Riy foiccs would require, in

Ihc nrnt of war with a major
r. a iiiinhi^um of 1000 mer-

chant ships ol all types, aggrc-
(paling about 6.000.1000 gross tons.

Ti;cse ve5i^!l5 v.ould be required

lij Mir early '^t^'^s of a confhct

t^{jlinlc:il DihiUiry purix)scs

nnd icpruiont but a fraction of

tlir number Uia' would ultimately

be iiccL'i.sn
:

" In cftse of prolonged
h'xsf ili; ics.

V. 0 now hn\e a\'ailable under
the Amrrican T'liic som? 1400 sciy-

tilling vcssPl'" of 2000 grass tons or

morv Foiii hundred of these ves-

sels aie cnragfl in foreign trade;

nearly 800. including 300 tankers,

Bie in donic?'ic trade; approxi-

mately 200 are in lay up. It will

thus be seen that the thousand
Ye55:eb^ consider rd necessary for

nunlm>Am military requirement*

ere at present available, although

the majority of thie ships are old

and !^ow and some do not meet
trvJiMicai rnqnij <^'menLs with re-

gard to si?'e. I' will al.90 be seen

tha* more \}\'\\\ \\M of the vessel*

arc engaged in domestic service.

It appears, thrreforct that the

Unitrd States might well con-r

fklfM- "^.r sulv;:dj inij of vessels in

fl.Mnc'.l ii'. h o'l<^ a nmttrr of na-

Ajifi'hf'r »ji(jM* r nf Rrraf Interest

fo Ihc \V<'I (nisi 1.^ .ship con-

»i .ititv - 'if :irrf!. . c.ipable of ttirn-

4c^iiuL«ocean going vess^Lg^^jj^
although many fine ships were
launched here during the war
period, this area has not partici-

pated to any great extent in the
building of recent years.

The American merchant marine
is rapidly approacliing obso-
lescence. Hundreds of new ves-
sels will be rcquir d during the
next few years if we are to pre-
serve any semblance of efficiency

fn the various trades, domestic
and foreign. Somr of this con-
struction, it scem.s to me, should
be undertaken in west Coast
yards.

iVow Seeks Kids
I am glad to report that there

is every indication lhat this will

be the ra,^e. The rrtmrnlssion l.<t

now seeking? bids en 12 standard-
ized freight ship5;,

W^st Coast shipyards, hke the
intercoaslal lines, pre victims of
the inexorable Jaws o?" economics,
Tlie materials that go into a ship
are so distributed as to give East-
ern yard.s r decided advantage in
construction cosLs. K i.s cheaper
to assemble the materials in the
Ea,st, build the ship.: there and
then sail them to the Pacific than
it is to transport iron and coal
and machinery overfand.
Over private coii,^t ruction the

Commission has no ' ontrol wiiat-
ever. With regard to subsidized
construction, however, we are
permitted—under the 1936 act-
to allow West Coast jards a dif-
ferential of 6 per cent over the
lowest bid received from any other
section of the country. I do not
think that this differential Is suf-
ficient to assure ynu any sub-
stantial volume of construction
under ordinary circumstances.
With the volume nf work in
pio,sj>e('( Indny, how vrr. there is

Strong likrUhood of ronsldcrabie
biiUdinr mmiiig to n»l - section of
the country.

IVriiiniieiil %'nliie
JThp on|v way to e.g' i^iy -fr^ftf^-

manent volume of construction

^or^We&L Coast yaids. it appears
L<: by allocation of a rf*fftiit/ p^r^

centage of subsidized construction.

The Maritime Commission, in that

case, should be authorized to

absorb the difference between
your costs and those available

elsewhere.

I hav« discussed the situation

with the president and he feels

very strongly that something
1.^ «^ S«\( m4*«

even to expand West Coast
facilities.

The Commission has received

numerous inquiries relative to the

treatment of certain lines serving

the West Coa.st which formerly

received subsidies under the mail

contract system. Six mail con-

tract lines which ?.erved Pacific

Coast porLs arc no longer re-

ceiving subsidies. None of these

lines, however, was denied a sub-

sidy by action of the Maritime
Commission.

Line Diseoiiiiuucs
One line—The Tacoma Oriental

Steamship Company — discon-

tinued operations a year and a

half before the Merchant Marine
act ol 1936 tame into effect. Three
lines—Grace, Panama Pacific and
the Gulf Pacific Mail Line, Ltd.

—^were relWered Ineligible in the

provision in the act denying sub-

port terminals in tl^e United
States. The two remaining lines

—the Oceanic & Oriental Naviga-

tion Company and the . States

Steamship Company did not

choose to ask for Government aid.

The first named line has been

dissolved; the latter is operating

without a subsidy.

I hope that this explanation

will clear up any misunderstand-

ing that may have developed over

the attitude of iiir^ Comitiisslon to-

ward lines servlncr the West Coast,
'^ "ytn tft West Coast liota jua-aw



beingsr^qmateed umftrthe -^936
art. They are the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company» a subsidiary ot the
\fAt3Afi TJfiA^ serving AusU^Iasia*
tiie American Mail line, a Dollar
Company; operating between Seat*
tie and the Orient, and tlie Pa*
cific Argentine in Brazil Line,
familiarly known as PAB, which
connects your ports with the
linst Coast of South American.

The Oceanic company has Just
hren awarded a 12-year subsidy
toti tract, the first Jong term con-
ti»ct to be granted by the Com-
miasion.

The commission's determination
lo provide adequate service lor all

parts of the country Is evidenced
bv the fact that representatives of

the commission will shortly hold
lY'^arings at various ports on the
Ihree coasts, A member of the
<

' inrnfrsloi). wlLU several as-

f J: Uints Will come to the W'^st
C Kiai. Hearings will opien in San
Dirpo on January 24 and will be
ii^iu i>iiuin.y Liicicniuri ill uuh aii-

grles, Stockton, San Francisco,
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.

Tile San Franci.^o mtetlng, which
V II] tnrhide Oakland, will be held
on Pebrimry 2,

Perhaps the most serious of all

problems confronting West Coast
shipping today is the situation

with regard to labor. I have been
hoping that things would settle

down out here and that there
^ ould be no repetition of the cost-

ly disruptions of the past. Upon
stepping off the train this mom-
iiiS. however, I discovered that
Seattle is again tied up by a
strike, that you had some diffi-

culty here yesterday, and that re-
Jc-t Lions all along the coast are
none too good.

Why 111 Fe«liii{«
I do not know, of course, who

U \o blame for this altuation;
there in probably some respon-
Rihllity on both sides. I do know»
h-twevrr, that a stable labor policy
V ill have to be achieved—and that
very soon—If the American mer-
chant marine Is to survive. In
foreign trade, it is only a question
of time—if some of thrTBuS^fTof
the past continue—^until worried

tcayclers i^Hl disgusted^ shjppera

turn to loreign vessels. wnTcnKsft
no such troubles as those which
besrf our ships. In the coastal

and intercoasial services, patrons

will turn to land transport.

Coming «ut here on the train,

I got to wondering why there is

always so much ill feeling between
employer and employe. This re-

lationship should be one of the

utmost cooperation, for the wel-

fare of both parties Is dependent
absolutely upon the measure of

teamwork they are able to achieve.

Yd I hey arc constantly at sword's
points.

W)ien T sell a man some goods,

and tell tiim that I am forced to

raise the price, he doesn't Im-
mediately regard it as an act of

wflr and have me thrown out of

the place. He will receive my de-

mand for higher prices dispas-

sionately, as a matter of business.

I'nsi^ 4if l^iilioror
Siippose, however, tliat I am a

worker, selling the only thing X

have to sell^my labor. I think

that I should be getting more
money, and perhaps working

Bhoiler hours. 1 go to the boss,

either alone or in a group, and
slnlr my case. My case may he

gocKi, or it may be bad- It doesn't

make much difference so far as

the boss' reaction is concerned.

He probably will regard my ac-

tion as an unfriendly act. The
first thing I know we are at war.

The ship (or perhaps it is a plaift

or store) is idle. Wages are lost.

Profits stop. Violence flares.

Property is destroyed. Lives may
be lost. Eventually I go back to

woik. but regardless of who wins,

my relationship with the boss has
been seriously impaired,

I iiave spoken from the stand-

point of the worker because, it

seems to me, his demands are

more vital and should, therefore,

be received with a sympathetic at-

titude even though the employer
tii:M, jiot f<'CS able to grant them.,

Jt iini.st be admitted, of cour.se,

iht^l the attitude of the worker is

Ju.<:t as belligerent as^at of the

employer* It seems that we just

cannot approach the employer-

employe relationship with the

same T-atiorra'nty that we employ
Ip meetly the other p»iW»mrTtf
life.
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B^hBtai Bureau of iuuMtigottoti

Sntteli §tattm B^partment of lustier

1300 Biscayne Building
kiami^ Florid

f

February yi>$ 19kk

Director^ FBI

RE: GENERAL SURVET;
yjami^ Florida;
Klscellanebua;

ATlgrrriOKi Assistant Director Al Rosen

Dear Sir:

In connection with the General Survey in the Miami Area conceni-
ing gambling and general activities of outstanding mobsters and racketeers^
the foUcwing information is being set forth

i

GENErlAL Ca^DIHONS

For the past two ;years the Kiajni Area was comprised of a military
zone and very little activity could be found such as ganfcling or vice. &icli

activities were restrained by the military aid shore police in thif Area an<

by the fact that blackout restrictions were maintained during t)M
mentioned period. ^ , rt^^j-

—

However, since the 19A3 and 19Uh winter seasons begun and as the
Army and Navy were leasing the various night clubs and hotels, the Klami Area
Ik. AM akp*A 1^

of more money for ganbling purposes due to war prosperity. It appears that
this winter season in the Idami Area has brought an Inflxix of mobsters with
large sums of money to invest in gairbling enterprises and individuals who
never before have been seen in these parts.

yiCTQRy
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Director^ fBZ

PASK AVSNDBBOGU
339 22nd Str««t
loiaml Beachj PlGrida

I



Dirftctor^ fBI 2-16^

this cocktail loifeg^ i« adjacent t\tbs PARK AVEWB RESTAURANT
and la qparated by OTAHLIBpLOCH and ^HBIEy(a(»gR.
In connection wiAh BLOCH if ahonld be noted i&ai he is the Soq^
eentative of thfl SOMERSET IUPCRTER3 from Ney York rity. Ha ie known to be
a big figure in the liquor industry. It is of IMmtt to note tliat the
controlliiitg interest of the SOUSISET lUPCffiTERS is owned by the fonnor
Anbassador to England, JOSEPH PlKENNEDT, who is head of this liquor company
by his own adndssioos to the neifepapers.



Labor ^Chaos'

On U. S. Ships

Head, in Firi>i| :ind Last
Rf'port, Tells Why Op.
crrtlors Delay Building

lUaittrs 8il-<fowji6

And SlipsboflWork
'*

-I II .1 J

Sav?^ No ^LasUng Cure^ Is

PossiMf* Tin Strife Be-
tivren Unions U Ended

f'r^'TJ thpJieraid Tr it u re Bureau

WASHINGTON^ Jan. 23. — The
construction of new ships for the
AfrrHcan mrrchiint rrarine is held
III cberk by '^cliantlr labor condi-
tions, MrnaUJ^'d by demands of
trrv s. 'sit-down' and 'quickie' strikes,
and 5lipshird performance of duties,"
according to Joseph r,\Kennedy,

ii»«4i v-v MIC cmvco oviives
Mrxn^ici Commission, in his first

ftod h:- 1 rfpnr t Conftrcss, relcaswi
hcrr- t/^dRV- Mr. Krnr.ody, who Isi
expo'-trd to l^^sue his last statement,
an hrad nf thp commission thlsi

week, sail? on Fcbruf^y 0 to become r

Ambaf!5,nf:^i to the r\;Urt or St.
Jan ICE'S-

M^ikinp what Is bct?r'ed to be his
firs* uaeranrc against the fight of
the Amnlcdn Fedemtion of Labor
and the Commlttre for Industrial
Ornnnization in the maritime field,

Mr. Kenn'^dy, in his report, says
thflt "no lariUng cnrc wjJl be effected
unM! the jurlFdlctiojia] strife now
prevalent In marHiine tabor is term!* /.

nafi>d ftftd a morv5 cf••operative ar-
ra?\':r!nrrtt ir rcnchrrt bv the unions
an<! Lhe ship opcrnfors " Tlir report
Claris the pc*^lod from October 2a.
!lir,, * hen the agenr.j s duties staricll
Iff r merchant marine act m

jr^lary to the problcpL-pLjeT.
placing vessels comprising the
American merchRnt marine is the
problem of providing them T»Hh sat-

isfactory seagoing personnel" Mr*
Kennedy eaid. 'Despite the urgent
need for new construction, private

operators hesitate in the face of

the present labor situation. The
lack Of order ^nd discipline on
board ship was sharply focused by
the Alglc incident, in which the
Tefusal of seamen on board a gov-"

emment-owned vpssel to perform
their lawful duties compelled the

commission to take prompt and de-
cisive action," The cituaUon stiti

exists^ the report slates, "although
the commission has recommended
remedial legislation/*

Legislation rccniamended by the

commission to alleviate the labor sit-

uation includes the creation of a
mediation board which would be

similar to that provided under the

railwoy labor act. and abolishment

of the "arcrttic system" of signing

members for each royaga and the
substitution of a system of con-

tinuous employment of seamen.
Both proposals have been opposed

by maritime Mnions.

Seeing the replacement of a "rap-

Idly aging" merchant fleet as one of

the commission's major tasks, the

report covers virtually all phases of

the problems confronting the coun-

try's trade fleet and, it is expected,

will serve as a working plan for the
Senate and House committees now
discassing new legislation.

Commenting on a replacejnent

program for the country's trade

fleet, the report points out that al-

though the initial step in its con-

fciion program was taken In w-
a contract for a 33,000- ton lirir

eplace the Lrvlathan, the "gl*-
defjciency in the merchant nm-

sfups!^ N(

early in IMO, the report Btatt
pointing out that the nrst step t

remedy this situation was taken wit
the design of an economical ste^
cargo vessel with h speed of 15-
knots. The design, known as C-:
was prepared in coUaboratfon wit
the Navy Department, Bureau r
Marine Inspection and Navlgatioi
American Bureau of Shipping an
several well known naval architect
and submitted to shipbuilders fn
suggestions as to it« adaptability f

c

use in various trades.
The immediate construction c

twelve vessels of the C-2 design i

contemplated, the report stRlE^
adding that It is the comml.«^sion
Intention that "all vessels biif;
under the merchant mnrlne prt r
1036 shall embody Uic htglic*
standards of construction with rr-
«pcct to safety and flrcproofittg anr
shall represent a considerable ad
Vance above the standards adopter
by the International Convention fc
Safety of Life at Sea." Other feat-
ures include instaUatinn of t^e
*test improvements in machinei|
fid its locaUon. adequated moderj
Quarters for officers and crpw a]

I
well as the national drfrn5fe ft^^d

"Ure*; required by the ac t
^

1 V '
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The new liner to replac^J^w^ifi^
'

«»ftt^?ft; r;r typing built by the United
6tatrs Lines under «n agreement
;Vith the commission whereby the
^
shipping company was permitted to

j
Ifty up the Leviathan, is expected to
jeni«r the trans-Atlantic trade in

tion at the Newport News, Va., yards
of the Newport News Shipbuilding
and Drv 2>xdc Company; will oost
the United States Lines $10^,000.
the rommi«^';lon'8 estimate xA the loT-
eJgn construction cost. Under the
merchant marine act the commis-
sion will make up the balance of
the S15.750,000 estimate.
A totftl of flfty-two or fifty-three

ships is expected to be built by elj^ht
lines within the next five years If
satisfactory long-range subsidy con-
tracts are worked out, the report
sayfi. Seven lines have agreed to
build a total of twenty ships be-
tween now and 1942, fourteen to be
started In 1938, In addition^ the com-
panie? are required to develop plans
for the building of approximately
twenty -three other vessels. The
American Export Steamship Cor-
poration has indicated Its willing-
ness to construct nine or ten vessels
brtwccn 1938 and 1942 under a satis*
fnctory subsidy.
During the last year, the commis-

sion report says, numerous requests
have been received for aid in the
con;;trurtion of small seagoing^ ves-
sel? and vessels engaged in commerce
on inland waters, but "for the pres-
ent, at least, none of the commis-
sion's funds should be diverted to
the ronstruction of vessels for do-
mestic commerce/'
Of the construction loans made to

varioii<? American shipping com-
panies under the merchant marine
act of 1928, almost one-half of the
total ot 1147,943.642.41 granted has
been repaid, leaving a balanc^ out-
_1 — ^ ^ : ^ _r ^win n«>n * A rr a ft —^ _x _ i

^. IP37, the report shows. The priz -

dpal DTisets of the commission, e:^
du.sive r»f the $107,795,313.22 on d< -

pb.sit In the United States Treasu y

Frie« photo

Josmph P. Kennedy

and its ships and properties, are the
construction-loan notes and ship-
sale notes. The total of ship-sale
notes receivable on October 31 was
$10,985,075.87.

The construction of twelve high-
speed tankers suitable for use as
naval auxiliaries, a contract for
which was let by the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey early this
month with four shipyards, also li
mentioned in the report. The tanki

will cost $37,556,004, of which thj
Commission's share for national del
ifense features wiliibe $10,563,000. i

I
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Myij tNNLUI
ClO-AFL Struggle Hampers

Move to Build Up Merchant

Marine, He Tells Congress

Chairman Joseph P. Ken-

noAv. of the Federal Maritime

Cr^mmission, charged last night

ir his first annual report to

Cf^iigrcss that labor disputes

are demoralizing private and

oificiai efforts to expand the

Anieriran Merchant Marine as

jji alii;»l>Io arm of nulionnl

In wliaf, wa5; regarded as bis
[fai-cweU message before h*? for-

imally resigns to become amlrassa-

do! to (-reat Britain, Kennedy for

the first time took cognizance of

the bitter rivalry between the

j
American Federation of Labor and

^ Committee for Industrird Organ!-

Operators Hesitant

}
ire said that private operators

[
wvrc hesitant to build new ships

^ —the most urgent problem before
thn commi5;sion—because of the
"rljnollc labor** «situation.

"Labor conditions signalised by
demands of the crews, *6itdown
and ^quickie' strikes, and slipfJiod
performance of duties are charac-
ter wtic of the industry/' the blunt-
spcitking chairman said. i

lie cited refusal of the crewW;
thd Government-owned S. S. Algic'
to i>bey orders and their resiUtant
cnnvlction.

Wo Lasting Curs?

''Although the comn^gsion has

recommended remedial Te^a-
tioh, no lasting cure will be!

effected until the jurisdictional

strife now prevalent In maritime

labor is terminated and a more
cooperative working arrangement
is reached by unoins and ship

operators," he said.

The report* covering the com-
mission's activities from October

26, 1936. to October 25, 1937» is

expected to furnish a new work-

iing basis for the Senate Com-
imerce and 'House Merchant
Marine Committees, which are

studying labor, financial and
other maritime troubles prepara-

tory to drafting new legislation.

Kennedy said he believed that a
;

satisfactory .basis for a long-

range construction program has
[

been laid—if there are no unfore-
j

seen developments—that will re-

1

place obsolete' American ships.

'

Improve service, and strengthen

'

the national defense.

53 Ships Planned

He said that eight steamship
linrs under long-term subsidy
agreements would build 63 or 54
TiQ^ ships costing $110,000,000 dur-

ing the next five years, while the
Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey, will undertake 12 high-

speed tankers equipped for war
usage.
He emphasized that the future

shipbuilding program will em-
brace greater speed, improved fire-

proofin g and safety devices, better

quarters for crews and officers,

and national defense facilities.

The report pointed out that a
shoitase of ship tonnage aJ[)road

and JKy-rocketing scrap-iron pri^s
had Accelerated transfer of Kmer-
ican 'ownerships to foreign ' regis-

try, iausing the commission* to re-

double its vigilance to prevent a
detrimental effect upon the mer-
chant Marine.

•



U. S.-KENNEDY

New Envoy.Jo. britain

Filp^ "Frank" Rpnnrt

a.N.S.^ In his first and his

last report to Congress as chair-

jman of thp United States Mari-

Itime Commission, Joseph P. Ken
jnedy. npwjy appointed Ambassa

I

dor to Gi eat Britain, repeated his

^flaini today that labor disputes are

IhiotMlnfi fj nwth of our merchant
j
in a 1

\
t^c^

' Kcnnrdy and the maritime-

j

unions have differed on labor '

^matters eye *o-eye ever sinc« he
; cabled thf captain of the Govern
ment-owned vessel Algic to return

his crew In irons if they con
tlnu^rt n sU-down strike.

I Whrn th" 5hip docked at Balti-

inT^r« W^o ^raritime Commission
|

initirfrrl a Frdcial grand jury

(hs convicUon of 14 seamen on
(rhaiges of rm^spiring to take con-

trol of the ship.

For some time Kennedy and
Secretary of the Nav-y Claude A.
Swanson have been warning the

Administration of the deplorable
state of the merchant marine,
pointing out it must be in top-

notch condition tb be of service

in time of v.T.r.

Kennrriy b'amed hesitancy of

shipbuilders to take advantage
of the sub.<%idy clause of the mcr-
cliant marine act to the general
Jaboi unrest.

' Labor conditions signalized

by demandr of the crews, sit*

do^Ds and quickie strikes and
slipshod piMformance of duty

I

flrn rharactnristic of ftie Indus-

;
try\ his jrport said. although
*hr\ roTnm\s.>lon hAs\ rccom-

menpcd remedial leglsIsFion. no
laf'fing c'jre will be effected un-

t)] the jurisdictional strife |iow
prrvaient in maritime labor is

^ terminaif'rt
"

ANKERS

Kennedy believes the

slon/has struck a satisfactory

woriing basis for a longranfee

pro-am that will replace shVps

over^age, improve service and

strengthen national defense If

I
there are no unforeseen develop-

Eight companies have entered

into long-term subsidy contracts

with the commission to build 54

ships within the next five years

« Af tiiAflOAnno. The

Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey intends to build 12 high-

.speed oil tankers.

Urges Business

To Find Own Cure
BOSTON. Jan. 24 ai?.S.).

"Big business*' should volunteer

its own formula to end the re-

cession, Joseph P. Kennedy, newly

Britain, said here today.

President Roosevelt is anxious

to cooperate with bustoess. Ken-

nedy declared,

''Business should be better at

finding the answer for itself

than Government," he said. "1

don't know any reason whyWny
one jnan in the Govcmmfcnt»

fromlthc President down, shoild

haveiali the facts that business-

men piave about their own in-

dustries. It's up to them to

think of a plan and trot it ouL'lJ

/ V



SHIPBUILDING LAG

BLIM LABpR

tors Ignore Needs in Face

* of Present Conditions*

BSf Ihf As50cifct*d Press.

T]« MarUimc Commission reported

to Congress today that prtvate tWp
operators, despite the urgent need

I for new vessels, "hestitate in the ta«
Of the present labor altuation/'

"ChaotJr labor cor- lUons, sipnaUzed

by demJ*^^^ oi the rrewf. 'slt-do»-n'

and 'quickie' slrikf^s, atH elipsliod

performsncc of dutir? are charscter'

Istic ot the indujitry," the commission

said 4h a report reriewiitg Ifc* work

for the yeflr endinp oct^ober 25.

"No lasting cure ^^'lll be efrecU-d

.Uliill VliK Jul HSkUIV*"- 'IICII lt*4**T *»vr»»

prevalent in marltimp labor is termi-

nated and a more r<*»-operative work-
I iniE aranffem^nt i« reached the

unlonj^ npd the ah'p operators/*

Lack of Order find discipiine on

board ship, the commission said, "was

.

sharply focused by the Algic in- I

ciden^. in v:hich th^ ref of the

seamen on board a Government-
owned vcs-sel to perform their lawful

duties com pelJed the commision to

take prompt and derisive act-ion.**

The commission rferiared Its work

has laid the foundation tor a long-

-range construction program.

Bills are pending in Congress to

carry out its reccmmendations iov a

maritime mediation board and a pro-

gram for training v>ung men for a ca-

reer at sea, Ano'brr recommendation
is for continuous employment of tea-

men, instead of signing them tor each
trip,

t ''Inadequacy" nf Crew Quarters,

Th( report said that part\ of the

"pveviiiing unrest" of labor i-as at-

tribiiMble to "irsdequacy of crew
qnartelis on board ship. As a t^sult of

hearinis by the commission, the report

continued, recommendation*^ for

chan|:es In quarVrs on 45 vessels will

be "rwnmntiy cfl»'r*'*d out'* by the op-

erators Cost/; of Uiesp Rlt*>vfltk>n5

ranw from $1,400 'i $l 8,000 per vessel,

and rhe total ^xprnditnre will amount
to $219,300, the r^mmlslson aatd. ^
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KEVELT NfflE^

Rear Admiral Is Promoted to

Kennedy Post to Continue

'Two- Fisted' Policies

TRUITT IS PUT ON BOARD

Kennedy Sworn as Envoy After

Warning the Country to Save

its Merchant Marine

Sp' ijlal to Twr Nsw ToFK Ttueb,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1«.-Pre«l-
d'Mit J^n.-i^rvrlf 'odi^y nnmo.(I Hear
A ' i ir. i J _Kmoty S. I..nnr1 ,^ member
of Man'hn^rj nommisyion. to «uc-

cr(«l ,io-nj'h V, Kennedy as chair-
1'^" *v • ^v, and }f\ it be

kr.nwn that Ih*^ n<^w rheirman was
rX7jerf '^1 (o conlinup the **two-flst€d,

hard' hitting ' pc'icies of his prede-
cps3<^i . WoT'd this action reached
hfje fjvm \h>' President's special

rniri -"^n toM'c. t'^ Hyde Park,

Tho PrnFi>!cji< ilso announced the

s'^lrrtion of Max O.'Truitt. at prcs-

sent \hf\ goyifTTTl ' ounscl of the com- i

niis5ii'>n. to filT ouf ihr tmexpired

tsiiii < r Mi. Kernrdy as a member
of the commission, which was to

lorminate in *hf Fall. The resig-

nation of Mi-. Knnnedy as commia-
sian chaicn.an became effective to-

day, when he tc^k the oath of of-

!

ficr as American Ambassador to

Ih^ Court of S?t. .Tanic«. '

In his scl'TcHov of Admiral l^nd
io t.iltc Up t.hr» rommiflfiion chair-

nrj"f^hii\ Mr Uooscvrlt foHownd
ihr. : r< 'MiMti»>'uV' ' ion of Mr. Kenne-
dy , '''h l)nv<- JK^rn rnrmbrr« of

Mi^ r nji;tni.i . ifiti hice Hp ^Ijthlish-

Lif of the rresiduiL^
staled that he had received numer-
ous sui:f;c^tions tli/^t he appoint as

a member of the commission a rop«

rescntative from th*» Pacific Coast,

With these supgrc lions the Presi-

dent was in hea^t> agreement, and
would provide for ^iicb representa*

.

tion in the pcrmanpnt or^ranization t

of the commlssior which is to be
[

undertaken Irfthe Fal}. it was said>

FrMid«nt Giveg Own Vlewi
'

Earlier In the day, before he left

the capita], Mr. Foosevelt took th«
occasion of Mr. Kennedy's resigna-

tion to express his own • views on <

the shipping situaMon,^

The President, in response to a
question at his proFs conference,
said that the w?i>*lr ahipbnilding

problem in this cntmtry was one
big headache. He expressed con^

cern over the rer<Mitly submitted

bidA, saying they were far and
away above costs paid by the

United States during the Worl
^ar when mntcrifit fosts were con

lerably higher ^\\t wbc^ri tota

construetion costf were considei

'

i\y less than at i resent. '

yhci x>rf|<td<wn4 ntentio^sdeJ^^
aHernative courses of action if new
merchant ships were to be biuit in

this country and the builders re
fused to reduce their prices. These
were:

1. Finance the construction of
new yards and the installation nf [

new equipment and have them prl-*
vately managed on a fixed fee
basis.

2. Finance tha construction of
new yards and facilities and let

the Federal Government 6upervis«»
and do the building itself.

3. Expand the present facilities
of navy yards not now able to ac-
commodate new commercial build-
in

:
and have the government

th building under direction of tBr
na/y. 1

j; possible^ fourth altemati^

CM ^ npinf from



WOUVLJi* to hav« TTtprrhiiT^t g^jnaj>

constructed abroad, u sug^ffeated by
Mr. Kennedy in hii letter to Mr.

Rooaevelt jrwiterday. But on Ihti

point the President said he had

t&lked with members of Congress

to obtain their reaction, and that

w.hile they agreed that this was the
|

practical solution of the problem,
i

none could afford to vote for such i

proposition.

ail JII9 ICbLVt VL

Kennedy said that the United Slates

would have to take *'some exceed-

ing!5' strenuous measures" if it was
to preserve a merchant marine fleet

of anything like its present propor-

tions in either foreign or domestie I

trade.
'

Ml . Kennedy told Mr. Roosevelt
^

that "the employer-employe rela-

i

tionship must be stabilized if Amer- I

lean shipping is to survive" and

'

that the marine labor question was
''one of the most disturbing prob- '

lems with which the commission

\ has been confronted."

Second only to the labor problem

in Jtfl effect on the dlffic\iUy of

np.intaining an adequate mereliant

niarine was the high cost of biiild<

Irtr ships in this country as rofrct-

ed by bids recently submit ted, laid

Mr. Kennedy. Recent Increases in

!inch costs had presented the clun-
tnr with a real dilemma, he aderd,
bit said the Maritime Commission
vildoubtedly would work oui a
Bciution in the near future. \

Reed Givei the Oati

Mr, Kennedy was received by the
President immediately after the
press conference and the oath as
Ambassador was administered to

Mr. Kennedy by Supreme Court
Justice Reed.
In a letter accepting Mr. Ken-

nedy's resignation as maritime
chairman the President expressed
appreciation of Mr, Kennedy's serv-

ices.

The President's letter, addressed
CK-.. ^^^^ T««« >>

''It is with real regret that I ac-

cept your resignation as chairman
of the United States Maritime Com-
mission, This, is tempered by the
fact that you are staying in the
family and taking over a new as-

1

signment.
"I want to take this occasion to

express my appreciation, so gener-
ally shared, for the fine work you
have done. In both of your im-
portant government assignments
you have maintained your justly
earned reputation of being a two-

r*It may gratify you to know t>«t
ia going to your new post ylu
ckrry with you our confidence aid
Mgh wishes." I*'



0

^i' "^Viy -- - * _

Board Hed
sj ^ T i.' - - - (BpecUl to Tb« J1«WB) i, 1,X / '

.

Washinfirton, D. Feb. 18.—President llodsevelt toS
PM^^BfiWi' Admiral Emery Scott Land, distant cousin of
Col/lXSTles AAUndbergh, to the chairmanship the Fedt

r»n#i Maritime (Jommission. :

— r .
'

.
—1numssion.

Joseph P. Keii-
e post to become
the Court of St.

_

_!ted
nedy
Amhas^dor to
Jameses. It was

J
Kennedy's ree-

I ^mmendation to

ft he President
that Lsndal.
Tesdy a Com*
ini8sioner,be
appointed to
suceeed him and
that Max O'ReU
Tniitt, commis-
'sion counsel, be
fn&m^ to the
#w5ancy created
r»i lAnd's pro-

tion. Truitt
get the Tfost.
submittinff his resiniation to-—— - • * •

Admiral
Land 1

^7,' Kennedy warned Roosevel,
that labor disputes ahd high coht
struction costs imperil the future
development of the American merr
chant marine. ; -

Meanwhile, Rooosevelt declarei
that shipbuildinir costs were hii^her
than in war-time and outlined
three plans for stimulating: the
merchant

.He told repiuriers IheseVere: , f
Oovemment financing of existing'

shipyards, with ne^ vessels built

nnder private management.- - ^ 4
Building ships in existing

erment yards snd financing th<
'^^

with federal fundsl .*

Building new ways a:id equipm<
in navy yards.- ^-^.^ ^ » w^^s
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K^nJiedy's Letter fu^enator Copeland;
Urging Mediakon in Ship

Letbor Dis

p

r*. of the trfUr oj Joseph P. Ksn-

•'-rfv, fl€'»'. chnirman of the

''i><Mm« row-"i»'''tou if) Setiafor

jicZr"'?, chriymnn nf Ihr Com-

' >.o iffi-Hitnc Coramisston caU-

.'>*eR tbafi t7 rcr t'^^nt of «vpry dol-

: pr\\d oU' urdrr thf eight long-

opeiafinir subMdy agi-^emr'nti

i »»irn1!y elfecMvc, or $4,878,630 an-

lly, in p'^'Tp'^nflpci for "wngep and

. »*htrr.rr •/ nU\vf\B and cravn.

t *" rlr.1t 't n»i rxpentlilui *• In

:tit>t bo JusMfi^^d iinl^^sp It rcsi:!tB

« tim-iiirr < *>« c^Sin« wVltr^H FT OV ft ltr».•atiiiA 11 • .'.•.w.. ^

- iiieiclTti.l nmriiio niannod by

p*»f*»iit nnd contrntcd P*ani«n.

The prr;p>"»'^d CT!:en»ion of lha

ilwiiy T-inbor Ac* to the shipping
' iHjy i? drHipi'.cd in bring about

*i officlpii* '^i drily and depend-

ff\<itrn] jf ruanr.p transporta-

by iiub.H^.it»5tin|r mediation and
".Klaxon fry the dinorder?y and
-'Ffriirtlve stiikrH, Jockouts and

. »r labor di>*Hr^^nr.r«f which wo
^'liously hsin'Mrap American saa

r^'ic** r> tJiP pies'^nt t»mp.

<?i f'lndpmrn^ril that, traniporia-

cn on Fri or Ja^d Jb of lt» vrry

qtiMP ff por. fee which mnnt b»

"hie to he KUCcessfviL The alabil-

V of trRn?<i 01 Nation service li the

nn eeci<rj:v <if« transportation

•rVftrs. T ho pvjblir wMl not patro-

'2P an ill' *fini*3n», unroliahle
• RnRport!iti''i*T *»yste:ro and Jf the

Tibilc (bavi'.p: nvaliable efficient

o reU^b> foi ^irin fl;iK .services)

i.'fl not pa»'on*/n AMirricrni perv-

*b'»f. hf •«» rMi«i fril '^'i^

IhiiH ;jppt:.r*4 ihiV OHi v.-^ir^ira

? Ihn Wfdi' fi' if' tl'*fiMH'l\ bf'titid

p xvith *bii nirrrfsi of iii»» vrii'ure

• wh'cb Ui'^s A"* m-pldyod. and
r.i-^fi." lii^oi rondl ions Jn the nv^r-

>*a"L innriri ' vnn be tlabilizod by

i« BuhslitiHion of consideraUon
ijd coopfratirn in the place of hos-

'ihv end rftrnminni ton. labor, man-
^y^.^^t^ anrf ^2)c rrrieialpuMio

KENNEDY DENOUNCES LABOR VIEW OF SECRETARY PERKINS
The chairman of the Maritime Comininsion, ri)rh(, at the Senate Commerce Committee hesnnf^ ypAtcrda

when he aaaailed Cabinet member's stiind on maritime legifilation. At the laft Im Senator Royal ^. Copelan

jiiiil I ill: 1*1 *Td<m.«ii ^ • ' u _
- L.

J
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^ Mi'dtaHon Lav s In Man^v' State>
^

,

M'^iiaHon and arbitral ion of dls-j

puff: wnd cUffCT fences hot'vveftn labor-
aT\' rian<» cement aw not i^«w in!

Arm n^??* ! 'pi,«lftLion> FrovisJonR re-

f

Jali! \ 10 Wv'a^ snbjrcip mr f<>und in
j

leviM.iI Stnio Cr nRlIt'itJons, nnd me*
-difttiAh and aibh ration Rt-ntutes-iM-e

*

nO'' «ff«rtive in rTiiiLy-'v;o Stat<!fi,

as vt*'l in AJn.^ka, Pu»^r(.o Rico
nnd I'ln Pniiipptpo l?!^nds Som« of'

Ihf-e I'^WF hn\c b^f^n in f^xi^lfnce

lor R J'^nc M'hiJc, and the fact that,
oth'^tft h?vf> hcen enacted recently-
to9tJfir«! Ihnt th 'ir hlf^toiy has rec
onimriiffod thrni ns appioprialn and
dcpii .ihi'^- instimiPTi*? to aid in the
settlonu'Tit. oL l&bov difficulties of

Tii'^ Tno«5^ r'^c&nt of lhr??r siatutes,
ftyip^n nli\, \vqs cnnt'f^ri by the
S^R'r^ cf rrJinsylvanir . This ^a.s

Art 177 of tho Act« of 1937, Senate
Bfll f^iO r.f th--' irfjvjlar prssion, and

V.'hij'.^ m'-^n^' rif the ^l'ite.<» hav^
in«!f r^rrliont proc:i<>Fs with re
s ipi-* In ptrviniinj metho^':^ for «olv
ifctr th«?ii lib'T i>; obioiiii-, it. ta quit<
oKv<ov,r. \bri ^ack Juris
die i n Jifi"'! p< v or to pi ovide for
arhiu 15 jr. f.t 'l nircnnlif"*! of thft

laboi dJffifnll-i'/; siisirig between
rniplnypi s .nnri onU'^^^^ ' > <*ngag:ed
in in^ i id i^ f ircsKn ^^omii^pv ce.

Spftioii 4i of P. ?,»07S J'HS Jjoen
!*i<l Ib'» iii.-tflnwTi! of Ir^h-

»i 1 hij is :l''.siit'<I In

oidr* I 'lit \hn }a')or dif f jruit ii:>' in
niai'lno iritpi s'

a
' f^wd forf^igti c.on\-

mejc in«»v he deal' Hith in the
PfliVT n'."T!reT' Mhlcl) has pT'oved ao
f'ffif i*^i>! ahH e«a ! j ; fa ^t^n' V in thp sov-
cifll r>*.r>F, ard iji int 'I ."'.ate rail-
n fly 1 1"* •••'•joi *?iti*>n.

s;iifl> of 1«?3 Jii K<*r»1M
A. b'iof •^inisT', of H|r^ pro^tfss

wl'lcli ii^*i l^rpii mndc wl'h ic?pcrt
to Dii' r-il'o' dp 15 rnliphti^ninR. As
eRii;' as 3*73 ^'on^fiess br^ian to
ftudy n'ethnd,'? of handlin:; di-^putes
pri^inf ^.'^*wrrn th-* raili jads and
(heir C 'irloy(>^, and thr> fivst media-
tion Jpw \*A5 onnctPd by the Con-
grcfJo* In Tbiff lav; provided
two ni -''\n(?F fov hBnrl}iri{; disputPS
1^'h'ch jnictit RiiF*^ bc'-Wf^tn cuipioy-
er? ^'>ril r** i)'h-)y' <i. Th-y w*ie, first,

vol'JD'ai;, flrb'triiMon. ai?i!, second,
fnvrfiMp.'tt'oii. T'pon the I'-'jursf. of
either lijrnnKonicnt or Jj^boi, agreed
to by hoMi pntlKK. a ctl.spul.^ was to
be rvihrji'ttcd foj decision to a board
of flr> it ralt-T", on** appointed by
th*? f:r plover, orr^ by the ptnployes,
tp.A » r-K^]itnnti B"ti-rtFrt ^hy
tF^ tv 'I ');t')}*|f f i] iMf«r'ih:*)

Itwm be noted f>iB< *--r-d
wuid be created only I v the con-
sent of both parties and that there
was no pi^vfffion for ih% enforce-
ment of the avbHration board's de-
cision. This act also aiiiiiorlzed the
President to appoint a temporary
commission to mveatiyate !he causes
of any raUway labor -di?«pute and
l^rovided that the acrvicps of g\ich a
yomn^ission might be t*^hdared by
— _ . ..L^,. V ocvLir n, COnirO'-

v^rey. and that the services of such
m commission might be requested by
amployer or employes or by the
-Chief Executive of nnv fixate,
Althouph this iaw wfts in effect

for ten years, th« arbitmtion pro-
visions were never utiliz-d, notwith-
standing thf* fact that nrbitration
y|vs considered the most importafit
XI atore of the ]aw*and wan the su >-

! J set ot prolonged Con^ri^ssional c a*
«te. The provisions for invasti^-
tion came into play only once, and
jthat occasioa was tli^ Pullman
' strike of 1894.

The commission Investigating the
PuJJman strike had no power to
settle it. bul il did recommend the
appointment of a permanent com-

I

mission of three members which ^

j
should possess authority Jn the

'

field of railway labor similar to

'

the authority of th« Intevatate Com-
]

• merce Commission with respect to'
railway ratrs nnd whoso niithorityl
would »>e binding upon both parties. '

Act of IS^f^ rro%'«d Futile

i
The futiiity of th« act of 1888 was

g-enerally recognized, and for a pe-
riod of ten years bills were intro-
duced In Coniprcss providing for

'

,

more effici^^nt means of dealing
wiih the prohlpm. This culminated
with the passaj^e of the Erdman .

Act, which was approved by the
President on June 1, jSOS
This act contained the first policy

with respect to government media-
tion and conciliation of labor dis-
putes In the trs^nsportatinn indus-
try. It also prohibited the so-called
"yellow-dog" contracts and
vided that it should be a misde-
meanor for any carrier \o require
IS a condition of employmrnt thatmy emploi'e or person serving eni-
iloymcnt should ent*»r into «

n

greemcnt not to become or rema n
member of any labor organ i^s i-

fion. Unfortunately, .his *»ection of
the law was held unconstitutional
in 1908 by the Ruprom* Court of the
United States in the case of Adair
V, United States, 208 U, S Ifii.

Experience with the Krdman Act
proved I hat (he strongest reli«nce
- r.r, ,, ,. ,,1, iniKii ^nnpui.ps
should ho plared upon mediation
rather thnii Mr i»HrnMon, and In J9ia
Coni^rcjfH «.s(aidlf<l)«Hl a p(M manerit
Board of Mrdlsflori Bn<1 (litntdlia-
tlon. Exp<^rjrnre imder the new act
revealed further probli»m3. and It
became clear that arbitration, al-
though useful when m -iUtlon
failed, had inherent wraif '^es.ses
The chief dirflcultles aro:.-^ out of

'

the imperfect marhinery -u'hirh the
law provided lor the interpi ctation
ot vnpd\%{Mn agreements^ b.^
tration awards.

- t

'Thejrotherhoods of railway em-
TJW^T!r^ne labor unions t nvuiv euf
claimed that management had as-
sumed the prerogative of Interpre*
tating all agreements as it saw fit.
In 1916 the train service brother-
hoods began a general movement
for a basic eight-hour day with
time-and-a-half for overtime, and
when the carriers desired to arbi-
trate the employes refused to enter
Into any arbitratton agreement, A
threatened nation-wide strike of
railway employes brought about en-
actment of the Adamson law, which
WIS approved Sept. a, 1916.

Both Sides Backed 192« Act

I

jrhe Transportation Act of 19fe0

ixnade provision for the settlement
of disputes between carriers by rail
and all claases of employes. The
provisions of this. act reverted in
part to the act of 1888, which had
been discarded for over twenty
years. Dissatisfaction with the act
of 1920 Increased with experience,
and by the end of 1925 carriers and
employes alike desired to have the
act repealed. A joint committee ap-
pointed by management and labor
worked out a bill which, supported
by both elements, was enacted as
the Railway Labor Act of 1926,
After more than a third of a cen-

tury of ineffective legislation, em-
ployers and employas In the rall-
roa^ Industry thus united i(id

rail

fbrojight about the enactment OT^ a
laVI covering the adjustment of <Us-
putia in the industry by arbitration 1

and mediation. The act of 1926 was :

amended in 1934 and, as amended,
now constitutes the Railway Liabor '

Act. Its provisions were subse-

!

quently extended to cover the la-
|

bor prohlems of common carriers
by air in interstate and foreign
commerce, and the law so broad- (

ening the scope of the Hailway L«-
;

bor Act was approved by Presl- •

dent Roosevelt on April 10, 1936.
\

It is significant that over a long J

period of y^8rs, and with the bene- i

I fit of experience and the coopera-

:

tion of both management and labor,
j

each enlijihtened and informed as I

to their own best interests, Con-
:

gress has developed, step by step,
a comprehensive policy and method

j

for dealing with labor relations in
'

the railway field with the I'efidt
that the Secretary of Labor test I-

'

fles today that the present Railway
j

Mediation Law \n • tha fullest
and most complete development of
mediation, conciliation, voluntary
agreement and voluntary arbitra-
tion that is to be found in any law
governing labor relations.**
This Is tha act which ths Mari-

time Commission, having its opinionj
on a careful and comprehensi^Jf

J

udy of labor conditions in tiel
Ipplng Industry, has rtOoii^
lended be made applicable iQ.tlti
.merican merchant marine. |^



rrSlirrtTri OppofitUonXSi»IliL.

Thi» recommendation of the com*
mij'sioji was transmitted fo Con-

2. 1937, approprlaU legislation was
introduced. Many witnesses have
heen heard with respect to this pro-

posed amendment of the Mercliant
Marine Act of 1936. It is surely

sljErnlficant that not ona witness has
I voiced a single sound objection to

the details of the bill or has advo-
cated any substitute for the pro-
posed law, Every argument of op-

position to ibis provision of the bill

' is summrd up in the statempnt that

to make th^ principles or the pro-

visions of th« Railway Labor Act ,

at this time would* be "premature"
for the reason that *'the employes
are not fully organized."
This is a strange. argument. It Is

said to he "premature" to put into
operstion machinery deslpn<»d to

pTovont strjkrs and lockouts In an
JndusfiV which in ten month'^ of

1937 lost approximately 1.000.000

man-hours of work by strikes and
lockout^.

It if sai(3 to he ^'premature** to

act to bring order to a business
wherein disorder during the past
year adversely affected the business
of every port In the United States.
Grave reasons should be assigned

to support a charge of "prematuri-
ty" with res]»ect 1o the ennclmeTil
of this type of legislation. In swp-^
port of the statement It 1« said that i

"the employes are not fully organ-
j

Ir.ed" and that the industry is not
"ripe" for a law Uka this.

*

Even a cursory examination of
the labor situation In the marltima
Industry disclosas the complete faN
lacy of this argument. The long-
shoremPn upon both coasts are or-

ganized and have contracts with
the rinployers.

Cites LAbor Board FiecUona

The seamen upon the West Coast
are organized and have also con-
tracts. We are advised that under
\he supervision of the T^atlonal La-
bor Relstions Board elections are
bcdoR held upon the East Coast pa
rnildly ss its iliachlnery will per-

" nut. Elections among the vitiU-

! cepsed personnel of approximatwy
forty lines have already been held
and in most Instances the vepvesent-
atives of the employes chosen in

those elections have been certified, i

But, whether agreements have'
been entered into or not. there will

always be differences with regard
to rates of pay, hours of labor and
woiJsjDg conditions, Ncithn col-

|i'i-Mv« agreenients nor m^dlaMon
tnnehtneiy will eliminate tUrae dis^

pul<'«. Huf the function of the ays«

ie?n of niodlatinn which has h^^on

suggested is to facilitate and io ex-

pedite the process of obtaining these
rrtU^rttyw agreements snd thf

tiement of disputes as they arise.

jT aiihm|f that empjoyes who havs
been able In the past feW-TlOTTRS
to paralyze our water-borne com-
merce by "quickies" and sit-down

leaders feels so confident of disci*
plins in union ranks that he chal-
lenges the power of Congress to
enforce this legislation, stating that
the employe will not "accept" it,

is aufficlently organized for legisla-
tion which seeks to substitute me*
dfation and conciliation for the
strike and lockout.
The Congress must determine

whether maturity is to be tested by
the willingness of both parties to
sit down together and make an
honest elfort to compose their dif-
ferences before rcaurting to actions
which result in unreasonable and
unnece.^sary interruptions to com-
merce, or whether it is to be tested
by the ability of one side to
bludgeon the other into submission
by tyin>r up the country's transpor-
Uiiiou faciUtiaa by atiher ttrikea or
lockouts*

Warns of Industry's Perils

This legislation is not regarded
and will not be regarded as "pre-
mature" by the American people
simply because it la called "prema-
tuie" by those who wiii always so
regard it as long a.8 there is &
chance of preventing its passage.

I submit that if the maritime In-
du^lry in not "ripe" for ronrilianon
and mediation of its labm- <U3putcSp
then it is overripe for ruin.
It has also been argued by those

who oppose the extension of the
Railway Labor Act to the shipping
industiy that the National Media-
tion Board is inexperienced in
handling maritime labor disturb-
ances. In answer to this objection
it 1.1 necpssary only to point out
that the board administering the
Railway lAbor Act now exercises
Jurisdiction over maritime employes
of railways subject to the act. The. e
are eighty-^aeven wages and rulej
agreements now in force between
Class I railroads and ite^ir marine
employes. Among the organizations
involved are the International Ix>ng-
shoremen's Association, National
Marine Engineers Beneficial Asso-
ciation, United Licensed Officers
Association, the Association of Mas-
ters. Mates and Pilots, and the In-
ternational Seamen's Union.
Aa Indicated in the commission's

economic survey of the American
merchant marine, It is the primary
purpose of this legislation to avoid
Interruption to our water-borne
commerce by providing for the
prompt and orderly settlement of
diwpijj r5 conrernlng rates of pay,
ruloa or working conditions, and all
dlsptiies growing out of gripvances
or the Interpretation or application
of agreements covering rates of
pay» rules and working conditions.

Insists Servl^^ Must Continue

It should be constantly borne 1^
i

mind that shipping is a a-LuiLW^t
' jK-iiuiiai "Importance and that any



[fxicy nr hrr'aUdown in that
j»^rvict not only drpiives the men
'^f thelx 'vvBf^rr, and the opei ators of
their Income, hut direct ly impairs
the income and business of produc-
ers and consumers i^'ho are de-
l^endent vpon thp nnaintenance of
VBrrtllav aallitfiBa b « yl #1 aI ti»A*<lmx • w> *l

thuf «erlou^!ly affects the nallrnal
w*ilfftre. While. Ihi?* is true of the
•^ailroad Industry, tt Is nn even mare
serIoi:d ma Her with respect to
ocean-borne romiriprce.
Should ojr raiIroid« c*»a5e to
nctlon bfcaiJse of Jabor distinb-

a»ir<^«. Jpn'l-poinf: freipht might be
mn'/ed hy :>nf^ffprf orl la'lroarjs or
h} olhei mivinn of trflnj^poi lation.
if, however, a ton of carRo aiiivcs
n> an Amcricwv. u-it for cartlq.;;fi

ihroad on prt Am^'ican- finer ^hip
vhlch i?t tt'^d up as n ! of labor

tnust move ',viil tTevel bv the ^irwt
e*'i*i labia nir'ins. anH A^-h**!!. n,s in

iquentK- the c^f^n thrit n^fon^- is

I- *orr.igtv-fltiK: j-hip T.ot only i?* ',he

revenue Io5t *o the Am erica ti oper-
'»'or but it IF * '?v thpt future
.-'nipments w\)l aJ^o to fho lor-
^fgn-flag operator v^ho was ab)<» to
^nrry that frright abroaH.
The bare fir'ires vhirh sho"- !hB

'•sislft in Ifi -f. i^«i'!i. tti V. >K. l

AHirnp ftnil <•«. t fjrh'iif i
' vtM<iio."i

T -1 lorjko's'f" in m^MSc-n^^ on'^r-

tM«t ten ivrkn'*^'? of 1^>,">7 j«iirh sti jkos
! Iricknuis involvp^t o i 40.000

*»»mv^n, lbf'^€ werr 4M niariiimpl
SMKor tie-ups aff-^rUnff the traffic

I

of evcr>- l':iM'"1 551flifs pni-t. f?e«-

1

a tolpl of £»ftfi,738 nim-ho'.iiH of
*Mrk. ,Thi fip^iie dooa not include
ivork lost by lonc'shorcmr?!. ITn-
")e?tionAbly, m.nny thousan'Is of
^.eii and w'onien wnrk^is lost ilieir

wa^es whil'? lf=.id off beca'ijsr of
*hp»e in?Tritin:p labor troubles.

KxaniplcH of lyO«s In Freipht

V>'hi1c I' u :-t po-bibie M epMTii;ite
ihr los^*<'» ivvisli^^ from iri

:»ci5ht n^ovenm.nt caused by dis-
turbance? in th*: mariiime labor
sUii«florK n. I ecnnt cximpJes
nnphatlze \he complete depend" nee

-Tiijf^- ion of the coun»rv unon

stable and satisfactory labor condlH
tions in our shipping industry.
As a result of a stevedores* strike

in Philadelphia in December, 1937.
fOfty-five carloads of oranges and
grapefruit remained in the holds of
vessels which had brought them

- — *w« a»v> WKKsnvW WaA JTV*.-

lantic Coast last October resulted In
the diversion of thousands of tons
of Florida citrus fruits to railroads
and trucks, with resulting losses to
the citrus growers who were thus
compelled to pay higher transpor-
tation charges.
Approximately 93,000 baJes of cot-

ton. 90 per cent of it destined for
export, were held at Charleston
during last October b«cau«e of a
shipping strike; some of it remained
in tho streetfi subject to deteriora-
tion by the elements because of iack
of sufficient storage facilities. Per-
ishable foodstuffs could not he un>
loaded.
The recent longshoremen's strike

In Seattle took place at a time for
large shipments of applet and
caused the fruit grower? of the
Northwest to suffer serious loss.

One shipment of 125 cars had to be
transported overland to Tacoma,
with resulting loss to the producer.
A Ftril<c in Philadelphia last month
prevrnied landing a cargo of hs-

Within the past few dayg the news-
papers have carried accotintp of a
srrjous food shortage in Puerto
Rico, the result of the shipping
strike on the Islsnd. In San Juan
butter is reported to have sold for
$1.50 a pound. Prices of all com-
modilies have skyrocketed, and
there in an impending serious short-
age of food. These ar<» but a few
examples and involve only a few
strikes. A study of the effects of
all of the more "than 451 strikes of
193T would reveal an astounding list

of similar situations.

Kational Welfare InvoIvHI

ifiu?^. II IB Clear mat laoor oia*
turhances on the waterfront vitally
afject the economic welfare of the
counti-y aa a whole. A strike which
tics up the port of New Orleans
may depress the price of corn
grbwn and sold for export by sn
Illinois farmer. Thereby, the Illinois^
farmer's ability to buy mv^li^ii'iyi

in Chicago or meet payments on
his mortgage to a Philadelphia In-
surance company Is diminished and
may even be destroyed.

^ Ths slender margin of profit
earned by producers and manufac-
turers under modern competitive
conditions may be wiped out be-
cause a group of waterfront em-
ployers in a port a thousand miles
away refuse to discuss the question
of wages for the run to the Argen-
tine with the men who work their

Any candid statement of losses
suffered by reason of last year's
marltima labor disturbances must
necessarily Include not only lost
wages of seamen and lost earnings
of ship operators, but also the
wages of thousands of other work-
ers laid off while machines waited
fnr fA'W VMM i A^iikl ^»afln0^ in aViir^*

V'hich could not unload, and lost
profits of the farmers whose wheat
and com and other products were
interrupted in transit to foreiprn
markets, and the losses of house-^
holders who paid higher pricesi for
foodstuffs necessarily shipped by
rail because transportation by water
was paralyzed.
A controversy between the opera-

tors and seamnn in just aa much a
mnMer of nnllonal concern t^n \hn
s(7,e of the Federal budget, ntid It Is

not unreasonsble for our people to
ninviri* that th* rkffn/^lnAla *r\ atiioK

controversies shall endeavor to com-
pos* their differences before ob-

\

slructlng and blocking up the ave-j
nues of trade and commerce. No

[

resson appears why a technique of
mediation and conciliation based

.

upon nearly forty year.*' experience
f

v/hich is now made available by law
|

to labor and management In the in-

1

dustries of transportation by rail
|and air should not likewise be pro- !

vided for workers and operators in
|

the shipping industry.

Says Labor's Bights Are Safe
|

Ko showing can be made that
sur>h legislation violates any right

|

of management or labor, constitu-

'

tfonat or statutor>\ Because prac-
{

tirally all goods produced for export i

from this country move from the I

interior to the port of ehipment, f

and most of our imported goods I

move from our ports to
it is obvious that railway syste
and water carriers are largelv
terdepcndent. Bach of our'
larger railway systems handles Jo
traffic with carriers by wat
Stable and reliable service in oce
going commercp is just as Imp
tant to the railroad* and their e
ployes as stability and reliability
their own service.

It should constantly be bonis
mind, too, that life and property
sea can only be safeguarded by
competent, disciplined and conlr
ed personnel, and that the exi8*^eT

of such a personnel to man r

merdhant ships is of primary '

portance to the national dcfcnp.
Investigation and PTp?rience r

vinccs the commissioa that dl^
pline and the responsibility of m^.
time labor and the co-rclative o
gations of maritime employers m
be established at the earliest po'
ble moment and not in a * f

years'* hence. To tolerate prrs-
conditions and to allow the prep
chaotic situation to continue wi
out determined and couiagcoup
forta to bring about proper cor
tions in the field of maritime la
would in our opinion invito
complete destruction rf the ^ni'
rnn Mcp chant Marinrj,
The commission has canted

the mandate of Congress found
section 30i of the Merchant Ma:
Act of 1936 with reapect to est
lishing minimum manning sca^
minimum wage scales, and rear:
able working conditions for all

ficers and crews employed on v
sels receiving an operating-dlff
ential subsidy. The commiflp.
must and will see to it th^^t

-

rules and regulation* so prom
gated are honored by operators r

employes alike.

What the commission has do
however (and it Is all that It ^

do under existing law), [tt

enough If we are lo have n
chant marine of the chaiactoi
manded by the policy laid dowr
Title I of the Merchant Mai Ine
of 1936, then the enactment of ^

islation providing mf^thoda for
prompt and orderly settlement
labor disputes In the igjlusi^
urgently required.



DYDE

j^e Asks Senators for Mediation

I Law, Says Shipping May Be

/Overripe for Ruin* r- -:

SEES A NATIONAL DANGER

rMaritime Head CrRielzes MiM
ri^rKins s view inai ni« -

Plan Is Premature':

Text o;/ £enneciy'# le^^r to t

apeda) to THi NW t6U Tnai,

.WASHINGTON^, , F«t>. 1«--Th«
«aii«Htlm* Industry either U ^'rliw*'

for eonelU&tipn mnd nyedifttion of

for ruin,"

Ion, told

JSenatc riiiinm|iii iin ^i>T~r~iiiii

xolttoes today. He topk iieue with
Secretary Peridne, who, two weeke
ago before the tame eommittee, had
^criticised smendments to the Mer-
iehast Marine Act adyoeated hy Mr.
pCeimedy. * • ; - "^-^

' JOiH ferjcine a*a «ua uiki uxv

^e wa*iiot jet "ripe*' and that

m was ''quite premature'* to atr

ipt to settle maritime labor dls-,

ites through a mediation board
lilar to that provided in the RbH*

^ay Z^abor Act ^or raih'oad diiH,

^utes« Mr. Kennedy* in his reoom-;

faiendations for amending the law,

advocated this form of medS^

and today be mgod its ado

IRniuneroe^

\% ^id nof "^ifSnfion Iftbttl

LS by nKme» hiui}^
ler testimont and Indicated

ibly his eyppositton to .her

kuments. His testimony was in ihH
nam e£ at latter to ,

Senator
id; bhatrman of the
immlttee. but he appeiu*«^la pe^-

m. reading the tetter }n eocecuttvo

jtoeslon and answered ^uejglons
vie nsembers of, the two oortifffto

Talm Up reruns Argusieiil | :

' After ouUininIr briefly the^^toijr
^f labor leglslaUon; mediation and
^b!tratlon in the United etat«s and
[oointing to th« success of me4^ti6n-

F^hlns'snnedy'took up,

gumeiits. : ,

'

'^This legislation Is not regarded^

^and will not be regarded as 'prema-
>iure* by the American peoi>le afaiH

.

ply because it is called 'premature*-J

by those who will always so rsgarS^

it as long as there is a chance of
preventing Its paMtge/Vhe saUL . i.

Miss Perkins had aaid that the
situation in the shipping Industry
^iffered from that in the railroads

mnd that the employev in shipping
were not yet fully organized. Tbe
gystem of mediation of labor dis-

putes now In use in the railroad In-

dustry, she sald» de2>ended

Ii«
vtabilised practices and instl

one of eo!]#ettvtt bar«Lixxing whi
rlmd not yet been developed In

lapping

posed
ation'

niarltlme
ftrst ouggesttd last;|li

mbiw. 4f ^ ^ > . *'-\m^^^
argqment of oppoallsan h

provision of the bill is summ
ftp tn uie statement that to
;Uie principles ofthe Railway ^
Act applicable to the shipping*
dustry at this' time wotild be
^ature*. for the reason thai the
>k}yes are aoi ^Uy irrgiiTiltqi/

r *'Thl8 is a strange argument:'

;

9i said to be ^premature' to put Ini

operation machinery designed
lirevent strikes and lockouts in
industry which In ten months
1^37 tost approximately l/M,
iian-hours of woik by ftrifcss

ekouts. .

J"lt is said to bo J'eremai

1 • G . I t »(?.
'

• - w

f

I
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wk to briaf order a builneM
MlwiiilfPinninhii dnrlaf the pait
^•Ar adversely affected t^e buifneia

f every port in the United SUtee.
VGravfl reasozu ihould be ae-

ed to aupport a charge oiT *pra-
turity' with respect to the anaet-
ent of this type of laglslatlon. tn

#tipport of the statement it U said

faslxed' and that tha Industry Sa
*rtpa' for a law Uka this.

"Kven a cursory examination of
a labor situatioa In the maritime
ustry disfctoaes the ooBnpMa til*
of this arpmaiit."

r. Kennedy then Itatad tha ar>
izattons irhlch already have

ntracts with their employlnr
ups. Ha named th« longshore-

en's unions of both the West and
Coasts and the aeamen on the

est Coast.
The National Labor Relations
oardi he aaSd; was aQparvisins
lections among: the seamen on the

Coast as rapidly as possible,
ections among the unlicensed per-
nel of about forty lines had been

Idi he said.

whether agreements have
antared into ar not,** ha

'0

rued, *Hhere wid always be dlf-

far«aoaa with regard Ao ratas of

pay, hours of labor and working

mants nor mediation machinery
will aliminata these disputes* But
tha function of the syatam of medlsp
tlon which has been suggestad Is
to facilitate and to expedite the
process of obtaining these coUective
agreements and the aattlament of
disputee as they arise.

**1 submit that employes who have
been eble in the past few months to
paralyse our water-borne commerce
by 'quichies' and alt^own strikes:
employes one of whose leaden feels
so confidant of discipline In union
•iamI.-. 4\*.m.*- IkA *Va ------

of Congress to a^forea this legisla-
tion, stating that tha amployas will
not 'acoept' It^ are sufficiently or-
ganized for lagiplation which aaaka
to subetitute mediation and ooncll-
Satlon for the strtka and 2eekoiit»"
Vr. Kennedy said. /

He recited thl 1937 statistics of
hours of work lost and the number
of strikes and lockouts and the num-
ber of seamen involved. He said
that it was impossible to estimate
tho losses arising from delay -In
freight movement. ^

"a controversy batwaan operators
and seamen is just as much a mat*
tar of natlonsl concern -^as the else
of the Federal budget," he de-
clared, "and It is not unraaaonabla
for our paopla to provide that tha
principals to such controversies
shall andaaver to eoinposa thalr dlf-

teaneas oefore ^bstruetiag mnd
blooklng up tha i^vanuas of trada
and oommarea.

A-^v iwrnrnvi*. myymm^ way » leco-
nlque of mediation and conciliation
based upon nearly forty years ax-
perianca which is now made avail-
able bylaw to labor and manage-
ment in the industries of transpor-
tetlon by rail and air slmuld not
likewise be provided fbr^worfcars
end operators la tha ahipping In-
dustry.
"Investigation and a^erience

oonvlnea tha commission that dis-
dptlaa and tha rasponslblUty of
maritime labor and the oo-relatlva
obligations of maritime amployars

»V W
poasibla moment and not 'in a few
years hanoa/ To tolerate preaent
conditions and allow tha present
chaotic situation to oontlaua with-
out determined and oonragaoita af-
forts to bring about proper condi-
tions in the field of maritime labor
would in our opinion invite tha
eomplata destruction of tha Aaarl-
can merchant marina." '

:

'

At the dose of the session^ Sena-
tor Copeland aald that certain
amendments sought by the Na-
tional Xabor Relations Bbard,.

in labor matters, Hrere acceptable
to the commission and to the mem*
ben of the oommlttaa. . r .

'

Before Kr. Kennedy left the room^
Banator Copalaad turned to him and
said: ^ ^
**Jh% mambara ol Ihli ownrnfttaa

are vary aony that ]^ou

your present post to go to SSngI

HITS wish you w^iaid sUy harf,^'^^

Tomorrow tha mnmtttaa wSI
ten to testimony by Joseph
head "of the Katlonsl ICarlt
Union, and several longshoi
Last weak Joseph P. Hymn, headj
the International LonJEphoi
Association, charged t^t Hr.
ran was a Communist and
pay of the Communist party.
Senator Copeland said that

Bridges, leader of the llaril
Federation and Longshoj
Unions on the West <^HUit,
not appear before the ^coi
The question of Mr/ Brldges's _
to stay in this country, he said, iA
a matter for the Labor Dspartmd
and did not lia within tha
tlon of tha Commaroa 'Oomsill
Tha aanator waa aakad if

Kennedy or Hiss Perkins
speaking for the administration.'
*'That is a question for the

dint to aawwar," ha said.'
~

»-. *

f
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jiffmnoes . of csnnioii

i€nn6dy» cbAinaui of tne Mwr'tlifty

on^'^ind iiisji TruiciesVtorkim
', were

Wore /the ^eziate Oomnitte^

Kpnedy quite effeptoaDy dmqUb^^

^eiUAtlOQ and aiifltntldix facllltlei 'flirfttif^

^JtockouU'^ while ludi^ ptiAdmt !» Mn^

^. &i tha iace of mdltloni that haye tt^vae^ i

. the jott by strikes axid lockouts aibbot <^
in tt is ineonctivable ho# ^
argued tluit oujf merchant marine is'^bt "rlpe'fj^V

for such a plan. Yet that is just the po^tioai^|
that was taken b^ Miss Perkins. 6he ii^|^;:

)^

is prematoze beoause the indostry^ls. not fuioy' f
ozganiied. In^qdte o( the fact that 'Hie Itmc^.;'^

|ihoremen on both coasts as weQ as the seamen\ ^
4m the West Ckiast iMve ccvitxictB lilth ; -

employei^ and elections are now being beid
' among the ^seamen on the East Coast under

"the aumlces itf the National lAbor BAatlnhaV
^

Ifr. Kttinedy pointed put that the emidoyes; t

yrert suffidentiy iveU organized to have tied Jifi*

our water-borne cttnmerce by ^Quickies** amt^
sit-down strikes. No one questions the effec;^

. ttmuss titf railihiy labor act, i|]ider; illiSch|

almllai' icigiUatlons have ajperated «iui»Bspfuayy
' In thi railroad ildd, WS iiope that Oonqycsf^

win no^ hesitate to sweep aside
^
Miss PeridhsV^ ^•

;0bjectkm l^t the program is premi^ure.;HfV'

Kennedy's measure should be adc^ted pffompUy.jl

Xt appears to offer the only constniettTO^niy^Gf^

ending present unsettled labor onndltlons a£|d^

save our merchant marine from rulzu^|90iV

edy is the safetyU life sind propeiity ft sea^J
^ stake but also Che maintenance bf a 'trahi^

I
personnel for American mertShant 7iwdi^

I
which wotfld 'be so vitally tiniTiTt»Tlfr ^S^'^^

fjiatlonal defense in flmejDf

r

cLippiKG nicii
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fay ;AdTise ^GoyeiTim^
oil Prbcediire to CombfiV

Exoi^itant Bids
If'**/-. i" .V ' < .^«^

WASmNGTGO^ ^e*?- <OT^j=^
Kennedj^ re

of the ^United

nlsion, ms
bounce recommendations for i:am^

tetinf cxeeiaiwihipliiiiUdiiig'-ooflr

y when li^ gUbmitf bis, lormstT

igfiiti«v ^ ^
- ; ; t

He will sftH Wednesday for Lo
af Ambassador to the C^nrt If'

:Si Jamet^ ^ . •

v' 1^ -- 'i

^.
CcDunission flffieials^ have ine*

^scribed as exorbitant and outragebnsj

^uds submitted by shipyards for:

^construction of twelve fast car-
^go ^vessels. The lowest combine^

fion of Quotatioba exceeds by at

^ east $500,000 the commission's high-
jest estimate ol $23,000,000 tor the
lentire groi4;>. Hie bids range from
i^l88 to $360 per dead w^^t ton,

bompared with $200 paid during the
gorld War building program, when

ices were at peak levels. ,
*

I
Kennedy told the Senate "Com-

nnerce Comonittee yesterday that
Hhe situation is serious and threat-
uened to cripple the rehabilitation

^nrogram by which ihe commission
% seeking to provide the 500 mer-
'chant ships the navy says it needs
^or national defense^ Jh the next!
ften yearSt •/ • \ is;.* " .

r Commissioner Emory 8. I^md,
fretired admiral and the c6mmis-
^slon*s technical o^pert; has been in?
^vestigating the bidsL It was iadi-
-cated his report may he fini^ed
ifak time for Kennedy to discuss tbe-

"^^mffer at his preis cooferenee IM

"

^foday. -
: : r -

:^

'

[' CommiasiQtt officials explain that
lAcceptanee of the prices ottered^
fthe cargo ships would be imsoiQMl
>ecause operating reveniies woiidd
hot be sufficient to pay fdi Uii VH^
-^ " length of tin^

!

-J
i
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th^.jnaritline Jndutt^ jvot

jUii(P'itbflii, dMtti ft li eyptnlpe ^tor

Thia indictment of the f«iliire of tbi"

tew Z>eal labor lawvlW the fn^tttudij

Uie New Deiil'B fSm^^
id of 'iite gryTOimtiitic oj^' lliitt^liai

wrecking Ainertc«R~.'eomme^^

the wsiBtance of tiie
^^•^^'^

lpowner« onebut

beat

iCBKKmt, chaiman'
jboTnTnlarion^ former

#nd aodn to become jthe Ambaasador to"

"Oreat Britain;' - tiLS^ H^"':^^^

nrmwn'a bm wbidiWlU
Mttbome ooBineroe, aa our raOroadi

w'A«tv %>Bik«-¥itfD ^a^Aj^ fA wni vm».sMMj r iT^n r " i~ «mmi uav^ wv iwlu

telling the . Senate

leroe that it ia 'premature
BKNSDT aalw Omirreaa to detennUia^

sther or not the bill la'to be teated

the ability of one aide to bludgeon!^

other into aubmiaaioo by ^rtng op ^

oountry'a trajoaportation faciUtl<

either atxlkaa or [iockouta.''*

of oonrae. that Oongreea

Loose between the. aHen

Committee on'

15^

and the salvation of the ^^n^^-^
^an men^iant marine. . If ^reaedt vm^/^

iBttona are.,pennltled to '<ont!niie) Mr«^;

ksN^qsDY.tella'odnfrfia, the mezt^ibADiH

jbarine will be onnpletely destioyM. ^. '.^

I':
Aa *to the word "^p^rcniature,** ap-^

|iUed by the Cabinet member who took -

^ggmg lime' wdndlining. ^whether ait-

jlown Atrikea were lUeffel and who^
has taken years to Inveatigate the legit-

j

11^ tvf VAWf "RByiMaai^g pres^ice in ^la^

'drantry* Chairman ^nkedy says: ^1
K aaid to ^ ^rematmv* to i>ut Into]

j^peretion madOneiy^iteaigned to pn^^

^t atilkea and lockouta is «a' In^

Sustiy which in ten months of III87

%ne million man hotirs of wor)c -by

es end lockout£ 'H la "Md to^W
ure^ to bdng 'order to^Wl-'

jAmp Aaordw; iBurliig th^ pi^
adrersely'^affected the bii^&Mja

*y pQit in the United B^bm^S^K^
JEvep the White House cazmot laa|^l

ott. Nor will Madame Secfretaiy,

t2W:^'a&a>3lenBm»8 be
diamiaa UrJ KBNinHnr*a plain worda'

a ^nieer/ They pi^^only y^fii

had'beeireadled'.lbnir

ences tbte t^ondon Embiftiiyl^The
^^^^^

I., j-:f

j;- Jl€D iO;
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Cand Takes Over Marine Tastr:

Succeed* Kennedy as Chairman of Maritime T^^^^'^y':^ f
Commission—Truitt"Named to Board.

y-^ n-, -k T

.! "J

/ a
r.;

T!> A •« M A #] WM IWol

^ Britiah CwU Inrrease. ^ .
tSxiCCeCdS KenrTClh

Increappd cost of conairuction is

ot restricted to (he United StatRs,
Mr. Smith addf'd. He kaid the
British press reported cosU had

cent
He

* rejected as "unthinkable*' Mr. Ken-
nedy** suggestion that new ahtps
be built in foreigrn yards whenever

_ __ __ __ _ T?*vin**%r A m*T'in*n vwiaam a.\^

WAt^J n INIt J. Ur> , tPD. ! J r.;. rvettl ^unuioi t""-^*- muic uian
1^ ^ , , . I J 1.

double prlceji abroad.

F^l \r;arnl ft Colorado-lxii^n Ailor and aviator, took ovisr yj,^ Maritime commisHion is pro-

''inav the task f^f rcvitalizinJ America's merchant marine, (ected on co«ts by the mc

rma^ttee disclosed that the ad^J^"^, •'^^^f ^936, which limitsj

ministration, in an attempt to-T^^-'^'^^^l^^T^
^
"^^^^'""ni profit to 10

dTice construction costs for an ex- SL^.^.^'l^
contract price. Mr.

panded navy and merchant marine, ^'"i^" aeciarea. un the other hand,

is considering financial aid to sman the shipbuilder has* no

independent shipyards. guaranty against Joss. And aft^r

Mr Kennedy had complsined that *T'*' disallowances and payment
bid? submitted by bi^j: yards were
too high. He said it waji question- V

able whether small yards could''

trpsidtn^ Poopevelt, who ^e^

.ibed the n.«signment as a "head-

succeed Jo-'^pti T*. '^ICrHnedv ss

fhatrman of tW'^ Maritime Conimis-

' I'l, lie «crrp44id y^lfidsv the

« •signs' if>ii of M'. Kennedy, who

ill (TO to London Amha?.^ad >r.

The ^e^^ cb^ifm;in is 59 >tMT-<= old,

petlred chief of the Npvy « Pineaii

I Const J i»ri ion, and hs*' b'^in ai

mrmber rf \hr. ronimi<^5ion *;ince
|

isst April. A» such, he bus brlpcd
•. ic??t!p with ship subsidies, labor

Jioubies, biph construction fcidf^ and
other diffif Mlirs rnmnntcred In the

^I'lmpf tf' i>ittld up the nni ton's

^\s\s A«i»riif*l Navy Oos^.

To fiK out Mr. Kennedy's unex-

Mifd Irtmi ori ine co'Tin>is"Sicii. Mr.
Kuoscvrl' pppoirktrd Max O Reil

Tiuiti of ^i l^ui.^ non' commission
oiinsel. Aids said It uws ?. tern-

poiary appoint men* , pcndini? the

selrction of s leprcsentflMv*; ^rom
Mir West CoaaT.

Adnurat Land s thirty-nine years
in the n- 'v included str-tdy ad-

. ^^ncemrmt in the rronstructlon - orps
to head the burf>au« a period o[ duty
in the Btncau of Aeronautics and
anothe;- an attache *o thr> em-
>-<issy at f^ndon.
He * ftw Ri^irded the Nnvy Cros?.

in the world var for distinguished
iiprvicr in the* designing and con-
struction of submarines and foi'

work in thf- ^'^r 7,one. H»s tiPrw

lob will pfiy $12,(K>f» a ye&i.
Associate?; ."sajd Adniirn! T^nnd**

ejtperfrnrr- a? a rjualifird pilot, as
ass'F^Lmt fhi'-f of the Burepu of

rojii^ul ic^, snd »'< vice prrsidrnt

i»f fhr 'rnhciin Fund ror Pro-
IlirttiMp <i Afi (riHiuHo}*. r{Unljftrd

lilni pfM t I'Mtliii iy t«» tMiffI »lrrrli»i»-

of itl t'l 1 1 .iumtc'-ritnc nil iirivc

j
ritiiif Snhi»hllo* Appnui'if.

' Thf^ Prnnlf Cf>m!nrrcc <"o;nnil('

*f r y^sti Trii^y approved Mr>ritime
. C"ommf«r5i'Mi » commend si ions that
^.fbsJdics hf: mndn nvr)!!^^!^ for

c,'?4nt pas.'irrrrei planes If ftv thr

AtJantir nnd Pstific.

Meanwhil*^, ouhl^cation of tesU-
^•tMM'v ify Mf. Kennedy {fiiu** ihe

inith aeciareo.
the

inst loss. And af^
f

|xes. he held^ the shipbulldpT^s
tofit is likely to be "considerably

than 10 per cent." t

handle commission orders for cargo

vessels.

Senator Lee, Democrat, of Okla-

homa, suggested thai hipb bidp

from the larger yard.s indicated

"collusion* and Senator Clark.

Democrat, of Missouri. added:

"They, have been robbing: the

Treasury for years and apparently

wsnt to continue to rob it.'*

ITnderwood Sl U;"tei "vr>o<J r»

Adfniral Emory

Vl^ill Defend K»itln»«te».

American shipbuilders were
pared today to go before toe Mnti

time Commission and defend cstt
j

mates submitted for the ron.stru<V-

hon of new tonnage, according l>
1

H. Gerrish Smith, president of the
j

National Council of American Ship-
;

builders.

In answer to the criticism of Jos-

I

rph P, Kennedy, retiring chsirmsn
of the commission, aj^ made In a

final report to Presidpnt Roosevelt,.

Mr. Smith cited as reasons for the

"alleged high bids*' higher laboi

fin#i material costs= combined with

the requircmenLs of design and
specifications for the new ships.

He called attention to sn increnpe

in shipbuilding labor cosis from

55.5 to 83.8 cents an hour in le.^s

than live years, as contained in re-
t_ r^^.^ V..a.^.kmi Btnlis^ir^cpons irUIII llltJ UUI COIW l,H

of the Department of Labor. To
• his Increased cost muM be add'd.

he said, 4 per rmt tn meet so** rxl

fioruriiy isxrs and 2 p'^r cent to

provide one week's vncsMon f'^r

w^irkmrn, now grnernlly ar^
In th*» industry.

/
\ )

\ (
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[i\ Kennedy's Renoi^r-

The ftnal report made to the President by

Joseph P. Kennedy fts retiring chairman of the

Shipping Oommifision bluntly states that ve

cannot hope to have a merchant marine built

in this country unless private concerns are will-

ing to make material reductions in the bids so

far submitted. If these bids are accepted and

the high prices paid, Mr. Kennedy warns that

the mercl^nt marine thua created will collapse

of its own weight. Td build merchant'ships in

navy yards would not be economical and,

moreover. It would probably prove to be imprac-

ticable while the Oovemment is carrying out a

program of naval expansion which will mo-
nopolize the resources of its own plants. Mr.

Kennedy seems to incline to the belief that

tiniess more favorable prices can be obtained

here the Maritime Commission shouM consider

the possibility of building abroad.

Commenting on the fact that one class of

bids goes much beyond the rates for ^ps con-

structed during the war at the Hog Island

Yards. Mr. Kennedy says:

It l5 extremely difTlcuU to cxpljiin thlr.

situntion. All available indices seem to

show that the costs of material entering
into ship construction are much lower to-

day than they were during the period when
the Hog Island vessels were built and that
labor costs, even though higher on an
hourly basis, are probably no more if over-
time and other factors are taken into con*
sideration. Even If wages today were dou-
ble those of the war era they still wouhi
not account for the preFf.it prices, as only
30 to 40 percent of the cost of a ship U
spent in the yards. * * * The cost of a cargo
vessel in Britain today Is about times
the pre-war Hgure. Bids submitted by
the larger yards on the C-2 ships are ap*
proximately four times those prevailing in

the United St-at^ in 1913-

"Hiere would be Vigorous objection in Con-
gress, reinforced by protests from labor and
frojn building interests, if a move were made
to Aave ships for an American merchant marine

cor{structed in foreign yards. Yet yards in

Bfflast can today build a cargo ship of the

C-2 type for about one^thlrd of the average of

hy^s received from American builders for shiks

of the same size. It is clear from Mr.

iT^^ly'* rnport tliat we cannot hope to
tl«kl.*A - Wl.f 1 I «M ASM* I* <kM A# n

Im.'^imif Il-

ea I—a cost permitting opcmUon on a profit-

able basis^unleas American plants agree to n

dr.^stic revision of their proposals. Gbvemmert
construction as an alternative would be costly

because of the necessity fojr creating plants

btfai^ u# work would begin.
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f Tork City
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^ tryli^ to Ctl rich q[uiek fkw spcsulAttTC 0«up«.

I *
* Ibl VMhlfiCtM MUhcrt cltttd optic* t« thi ttcter tr*K ^Lo^ the

5 V

i *
; ^UUo^s rar Timamr Ttrltltfi iMTlrrn currcaey •t»MliiAtion. Vlity fifvct tbc proi

I
ll^t wl«c ma ppU'toitlty U >ott»t stocks artlflclAlly maA tekx tb«

I tarro to « MrrpNCMl*. M tbc firet ksor** foick i^tu* iU«<t and

tl«ia\y IrvcMsd oXf* Xa •t)>cr yux* September Vcca the watte wan Mirt cpcr*
1:

f atort e^iUllscd clcctlos QBeertai&tlct to n«c"* 'k* ttraj delUra* 1» fw tbc

I
/^fta ccttli^ its »% mm tni T%^t mv*.

^ ^ ^^^^Vtth ttc cwcptloa of a fi« vteekap the awtet^^ ^MrdiaM feel that prtect

peoilative prafitt ta bardcr-liac opcratora. haa teca fairly Ua&tcd* ravcioe from

' ^vOOO ta 1,600,000 aalca a day. la Wat fiaweial u^crta here aia^ly eria ahca

I
TV* aayane aeatioaa the *teca" «M«b fleactarj lapcr reecatly hcadliacd*

iaerrieaa aoouta rceently rctixracd fr«« a toisr of ferei^ eapitala «ati*

I f «tpate trtmble whea ti^ .p-M»i#u <a«U.atl backzro—Italy aad Ocmay-i^nd

ihclr 'bill ta tte aev tt&drid

iBoldc lafamatiea biata that the Prlaec of Jri-caa alU W rtatoi-ed to the

^ ttaroac oadcr a Halted font of aoaarehy abdlar ta Oeeat lriUia*ai<-<r Itajiy*i. la

that rrcat the iattxttta rcpretc£ted by the eter^t ^ ara^ aad Viad ^vacrt viU

* doaLaatt the tsm ttgXatm Bat tbe aaat cxcitlac proepect froo a world Ticvpeiat la

> i tbe tsni^ mr >y af .the Mlcarie Idla^a ta Mmali&l aad the ^dfrieaa aca.

^ port of Ccata to titler. Ihooc evaaloaa wuld Mas tlK tao iietatora fac; to faec

^ alt^ Gitoaltar*a «n aad PrltalaU l&f«.UM tw ter ladia? pcMcaaioaa via

it N M^^^S' Zt Till aeaD aaothcr luniliation for the Brltiah, who art not yet fcadr W '

^ ^ reaot ace^ooiona aitb aaythin^ aarc forceful tha:: do tea* Grcpcrlne prepfacciia
I X N a cajor «ar ao* pottpont it to the anrio^ of 193d. The »ord Is wbcit Sltlcr tUI

then Qove fi^alaot Stusla, acantloe precising •ceurity to Tr^nicz in return for
F&rlalOB fteutztility« It 'a a&deritood tL^t ;&iaaolini,wllI underwrite Berlin >o

Caaratttcc to BIub or bit aaeccaaors. All these predietiona, of couroe, arc eub*
Jcet to ohrjft^ without aotiea* Guope today la aa ci^laaiTc VBcatios aarc to atir

iKcocat diplocmta« ^
••••• ,x " .-^^^

y^T^yi Ihc tcot vith vhich Secretary UariBcatfaau rebuked Iktaala for accklac to
«aaboto<;c* the ata);iUsatioa deal «aa oorc claclal tbaa yau avoid c^cct a feeretavy
•f tbc S^taaory to exhibit.

Ibr Booe tiae Pev 2)calera bare beca aaitiaj; for a efaoncc to rrreal their dia-
toatc for aoac of Uoaooa^a praetleeo. thereby aotkini; the Ke«rat«-aiith-Coii£hlla
atrfitcey of lln'«dae the adulnlatrotion vith "coumniot*^* '^h£Tz w«« even tfttk of
a thrcAt to rcecini rtco<*iiltioQ, eopcciailr *a It baa turacd out to bt as bar{;*ln«

Bo ORttwiso^dor hfiB been atuacd to fill ^tllioa C<S«illitt'a place, a&l aoae alll be
uatil alter eltetion as prcsect ploas at.iact*

Afftuilly the ±:cpitj^. of .v,L(X po\:j)lB of sterling by Buoe&c vua e aorml
fis&OCid Irai.frac vi^a* JcmCQV m lk>/:,uWi> on vhxrc tr»c t>o^i^*d ''o«u^ set lit S7 b£

"*ea, acc £<ovLa to ai»i}9oc oi ncr noi^irvrs 'r^ixe t;it ciiiiry: »«« ^^uoa* jsu^ wot

2Q 4tfV# ic*^ to oo'tc the "*pcio" •./«» ao polliir.»ity t^n.-v T^t, **or U*c xMrai vise. w*e
0 ^|iI?fciioi"riSiJ

^' crdmarlly =}eti:
jij-^j OFcratiens of the $2,rK'0,C'JD,fc£^



yftviit* ihc •wtwity pftteUcftl p^iitieMnB m tide*. '
: > t

pfvMIr W 4c«itd « rcsMiaftticka for Hijor Wotasc of bit

fU;bibaktaa. iftt if be 4<«iaci fikbi f^r tbi Hiyortfif M ia tadcpcaantt tbc adilaia-

fntiaa aaulA i^r^ bli cbaaota br MUflaf a laaacvcli^arlar tietat «a It tld U
ifag - v« a *ftli%ap af 9ssss^ tsTszz that pSg^^ sr* LaSw

flrvt 7W ef tbK Sew ^aI.

teavca vaald Ubi f'AuMia tbc aapabliflbcd 4cUlla—aad rt|^t

tMMvtlt*4oOttu«ia fttratccj m it imlvci tbc Ibfataltf» if loMn, froold dceidc

ham tbc prafctaioaola Mid bcbm 0a ^etioa day—vbclbcr ta baifc w Ddbmcc

laatcvclt. ind if tbt acrccacat emtispXaUt a leOncrdla ibift ta iMhiD^toa* there*

V i&mlAd a taWBjr iritBiiib U US? la lew T«ffk« latlaaal Cbaim la^ltoa eotOd

Villiu tbc aid. aid lacac af >tbc flcir*« It waald tic ia altb tte 0.0J. *a plaa

ta asMU OoTcraor Ltea far di«iaal«e Jvr «buvc« «^lMt Slitirlat Attoraej

ttea^wa, fcv fcikU 47 clcctaral wvtca arc tte politlaa price ia tbic bcltcr*-

ikxlttr aa&caTtrluc*

iumfya;^ mwaUly 6.0^«<«a eoafldc tbai tbcr «la^ tbcir aofpmtiea fricadi

Mid vpl7 • fc» bidltcc ta tbc oomnt B^aaalom ia all liacc retail, UautrUl,

flaaaeial, railiaada* odoatfaetiaa*

la^tricc «tott BDcuIi are traditloaallj icpniblloan-^iBdJCd—ctccl, railr»adj«

fbcj bate wamnrnM crvdeca «eaiaat tbc Ic* Seal—taxca» federal e«vtttl»St rcea^

Utiia l»t tbcy arc dcalarlac cztift diwidcada. iftitiac waccc, crcetias acw plaota,

iaaoiad acw acearlticc« %e^ arc fimi»biac adnaaltiea for ?XS*t eaapalen ^ccohcc*

lad thej aren't apcaisf tbcir padsttook* ac vide ar aa oftea aa expected a few

Xandan atratcclatc arc bavinc trroblc dcwlcUd aa nwrntr* cbcli—" aaaiitaa

pvavakcd ao ^eri wbea be attribnUd the advance ta Mr, Loadaa*o noslaatloB l>cooaae

Ite naard asw&t set ia sMitbg before, ditate Inablieanft ai»lT aoeeladrt 'It's

bard ta fii^t praapcritp^*

EFTCCT idalBiatratiaa ac«uU at the laakcrc* recent San fraaclcoo co&Tentiaa

taned ia i«ar reporta aa tbe fiaaaclcro> attitade toward the Hew Kal.

l?C-cr JcotclipacB* failure to deliver hi* acbelulcd cpcceb wa« the principal

le« rx-ri^calAot ilcaiac realiced bclntcdly tbat if lO*. Joacc addressed tbc

wcatloHt there oaciht ta be a apeaker api^athctle to Qowcmar I«adoa. Othervifc,

tbe baa3xrB tdc^t he placed in oa vnhtura^Mltic* partloan Uebt. Bat CA^^io^: attch a
wa^l ioel would hove trontfonoed the procccdinc* into a political haraa^* It*c

tne that ;:r. J^oaco did not i'ecl fit enough for hlo prearranged effort* but hi stole

Mr for tMlltioal aa well aa cdieal ooaaldcratiana. Zt wac a b«ppr cacupe for

cwcrybodr*
The Ificldeat atrl^csB f«ahingtan Os^scrvcre ao cjetrcwely ilgnlfleant. It Indi*

oatea ttet the i*£7u:lni; coarualty has reached the enoclcelon that lt*« time tc mkc
peace and atop acrainlj^ wlih tar palifcleaa. ^hclr attitade will Influoicc indue trial-

iiti, Qtllittflaac and bvolsceo sen. It oay alco tctqper the PrealdeitU treatoent

of" economic rajalittt" in Uut event of hlo rcdcetiaa*
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£8433 I*rk flDMolaX Uadcr. wc cimUatlj pUwd About fi«no uc«alv«tio%. Xb

»tfk Ihit lO *IC to fttlloC of Kli*/ that the iMTitiU^lt hM flluOl/ iMVpUtd.

Cvn Mirt potcat to the mvictioa that the path lo mtheMa ltiur«itlo.al mreacr
•tAlliiatiaa ta aiartd at laat. >at la foiaal »tc ta •tahlliac la cxp.«t.d for

• ftar At leaat.

She ^^romi pf ahrcvu ahacmra ia toured hy aksftielaa aa to the nal mth
mt the •ceaUesaa^a acTeeaeafi* aherehf ttc MUd Statda. Iritala aad Ttcaoe have

baaded tocethcr to haip SBaecarr flwtoatUaa aader eoaM. Aej ftar the •acdaal^

t^plioaiioB of Seeretary UBrtscathaat, BtBtcoeat aa the Mcoad of the a«ncKat -

' *Z ice »e arc all atlll c^ntlcncn' - ia all too aecavmtc.

tere lenU ao mh aa a aeeap af paper to hiad aar of the "eaniiiactiac* Mtloaa

'Mih «l^t decide that aelf-4atarcat demadcd ladcpcadKat aatioa. satber Britain

feaaee haa a reaard la aucii aattcra that eoold be aatled altruiaWc* Xt»a

t Neatly >e«alblc that a aitoatlon eould iIcwIab ^rr ^ ^

tansc&t all its an •» la ahleh oaae we aoold ace Mctazr ^aaa aa ia chaea.
00««0

JQ^ Yivaaeial aaaacrmtlvea are alaa delighted vith tte palXtioal aaclea af de-

wlaaUon, predict that aaaj aarc vaUra will be aofrlcd and pcrhapa aliei»tcd

br ladiaatlaiia that at art beeominc 'cataaclcd* »lth Pa»pc ttea wUl be entteaaed

eo Vhalf of conatnotlvt Intcnjatlooal aoopcxatloa.

In thlo ooanectian. Antl-Wcw 2k«l chlcfa are clecfnilr cnxtcAU ta ateretoir

Morccathoa foi i^hat they call hi. "fiajwlin huU". Xrm y.-v —
AtB^llicatioa f*jnd roahcd to

that ttie accretafj^a eaec* — —— —

tti reaene of the pouad atcrlla« ahea the alehed flaneta «aved a lllloa paonda la

the apca -irhi ; rate, a flve-atar aaard for rtwrt-al^Ud pabUc relatioaa.

fill, mrkj the firtt ti« that the TreaiorT nqportaeat baa broken lU rale of

•ecreor about atablU^tiim foad opcraticaa, «*d lU critic, chortle that it aaaldaU

"hftve picked a Uaa n^p^oS^M ••MaiM*
»»»»»

Ig^^Jta A flaanelal top-raaher. abaae Hewa are aldelj abared. puta it thlo «ayt

•I caait prove It, of coutm. but it certalnlj looka aa If Motgeathaui. aotlTe

far :?abllclty aa* to orf.et the riaiae cla«>r that aeeba ta identify the gca I^al

iKth aommlgi> If ao. It aao a eiacularly allly pcrforaaacc. llw ht laade hla-

•elf a bit rldlealoua by talttac of a bIUIob pouada aa If It aere toortaat maty

la iaflueaclaff eaahaacc latea. ioywic fartllar «lth cacbu«e prabloa haoaa that

It 'a ehlclxn feed*

Bat repirAlcee of «»ilTe. the Secretary*, prlie ooRtrlbutian waa hia praad

wr^imMiK 0»t it aaa t!w Jserioaa atabiliaatioa fuad •hlch bailed out the Brltich

m Aft ^^^^wrnwA tA ikiB that aBsw sli^t aak - and 1 can tafely

^rr, . .y that a lot af aatl-Bta Deal apoiaaaea aiU Mi.e the foeatloa - JUflt ahy

«t have tr u-e our ^ney to reocue the BritUh, and abat't the «tteir aith their

9sm atabllltatloa fwdt

>
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tiwlx if Itc ted «eUW»Ulj set «ut to ao.' lad bcUc«« ac, ftgoUtLoa «tt«

It U BtiU aichtr vtmc ia thlt m&t.^.^ « M
infiiFll?ir& 1« ^Lai^rt A Co. « Irv Tcrlt teatf dralcrs - vpcnt • flmatiXc tfuuk of

their offB oacjr for the •cooDd XUtt rcecatlj Ott ncvopapcr •dTcrtialu^ to prove that

QmU credit ia tetter ia May reipcata thaa ttet af clttcr Orvat Britain or

Araiisc* WlffBttm acre aitcd ta abov ttet aw per a^pita dcht Md iatcrcat eaat ia

BitetaBtiaXly lover and aor rela^'Tc tax terdca aDdi awlicr tbaa tteoc af tte

\m'm^iw^ Ctvopcoa aatleaa^

aaa teo^iiie bov it irritt^^ca other Wew lark fiaaaciol firoa to bnvt aac af

ItetT an mater aaatrltetc •aeh'aid odA eaatfort to the Snr Sfcalcra. Psaltlvtlr

«tela3b^. ttey call it, &c Xa^rt tew ^eelAllfva ia fkdcral covcnnat teada*

tet ereti ao a&r %eacfita it dtrlvea froa tiUa tjpc of •dnrtiaiac mat ^e indirect.

Crltieal 4 '^al^-aia i» ^\ ^urotioB tte oorrcctneaa af the La^kort ficvca aa

far mm they ^t it ia ^rtfom ilj aaatoded ttet an ^ipteiaal of the iacriaaa

date and taa piatarc «hi^ aoita «he oU.i«btiote aad lerica af ataUa, ai^Ssali*-

ticot eta., ia acveral dc<reca aoroc tbaa dalcadlAg.

4oe8&*t acceaaarllr aiao aaTthia^ ia tcroo of ctexch diooipll&( when

Arobhiahep MeBlctelao of Ciaoinoati or alaaot aaj other etercb offialal electa ta

lather Coiiebiia*a tercatraiacd lai^tetfc.

tt data acaa aoae1hlJie» bawnr, vhca BiAop Jisocpb Setecate of CIcTelaai

yretcata. Slohep Ssbrcnte ia rxrj olooc %c Biihep QolUehcr of Sttrolt and faoa

teea a am^thctia CaaeJOto rvpertcr. Be haa ia fact aervcd with llabop flaT laftirr

aad Habap teU of 'art tiyae aa a aort of adriaarr board for tte radio pricat.

Oaa^Oia ia aaklac it bard for aoac of bti beat fricada to •atiek tr bin.

(oJloCiore Vcvopopcr QjmdloaU)
fUAX OBSEsn ccraiGHi



RiliMC S October 19 TIC KATIOiJAL ^lfc'IHU(tIO lfcw«]«rcr iytidlMtc

irtMb * i Hm Behind the Ivdaon Street
, . York City

irAsniinoi;

LSTCWm n« lAAplrstlon behind President S»e«cTclt*4 piturc of frlendlinett towd

Iftturuwic excftutUctj banlur* and xitllity headt !• tvfpoaed t« be Joiuph P^nCeimedy*

Xte fcwr see •hftlrmn i« wnrkltifi Uii iUiomire.* «idt ttf tiM lev I>ca1 «(\rt.

nth the vrittoi KBd spolKB aord the rcd-hcadcd «««t«D b«r «ho buUsd hU flrit

UlloB before he m* forty It in^lcotljie »! «^ bal* Mo the eftoittieii. Be iJ

irlngthc SftotoBiD roxalUte* thi|i^hc fruework of thr lev Deal b&s been flnithcd^

«ad thftt PDK hAt rm out of lodle&l bluc^i&ta* 1 •t^ond tcro^ it io hinted^ would

w 4e«Bited ftlaost entirely te i^mIm ayt the ud reooaoilinc bnnkiiic. tnaBLticK

«Bl «tiUty U«« vith rigid rirlltico.

Ihilc the jrceidcnticl opokewA wtkct so Ofcoiflo plcdcct^ be hr.a thr^B mt

•uS^citiobt that FCR ar.y not opio^z ooderr.te opdif lo£.tl«(L of the holding ooaqrj^ aetp

the tadittributed diTidenda Um ftno slc otcttitet* en omru aeotoro there ore tipia

tteit titf *bi( boyo* ere nt Icftot ^liatoainf' to thete vrerturco.
•••••

lPt"vLATnri Dcaoerfitio pnoll^puihcra hr'wi caerged tna their vithcK'tior.l oubby*

holee with the eooelualocv thr.t Frcsldcnt looaerelt ttjo. ctcnd c tS per ocnt drop trtm

kit 1892 vote ood ftill vin. If the loos it only 20 per ocut, he will oorrcl claost

u My iltetor^.1 voteo^TS**^ he did epiiBot Herbert Boorcr.

The defeotloBj of oouroe* mat be fhirly uniforB for thcoK okloulotlone to have

ay eoninc* But atouaiag thot the 25 per o etit deecrtiono nm ^Irly rrea throughout

the mtlon^ Roosrrtlt vould turn up on olcetin Sight with opproximttly 274 eleo-

totml Toteo* If the out ooct to 20 per oc&t« he w^uld register Tlotorlcs in Sew Yorkf

niiMie aad ladiaw. and thereby boost his cleotorol total to 864« On this basis

a&flthcr 100 art In Blg|fat«

Mr* BooocTclt Is guarding wrcfully his own frcdiotions* Be has written the

R^mkftr of elcoteral ballots he opcets in a sealed enTtlopc. Best info it that he

fieve aucrests ttet the President U ncA so sure of oertaln Mdle western states aa

Measrsa Purlcy and Ibrja arc*
•••••a

a^rvftjt^ Ihe Decorate' sorest hccdaehe ct the awaeot is to breiolKt the defeoticn

with rcsfcet to elri*«t« of Tovcr*, itatt* ej>d tot'^ls* Th« difference betwem 2fc tnd

28 per ecnt« possibly lesa« B.y tell the presidential story.

oross for ^oremer Lr«r.dor-» ore dlsided Into five well-defined ^a»d wcll^rceoenlsr.ble

groups. They :rc the Unicritcs, £cp\,bllc^x •tti who pluapcd for rcpr l r ther thrji

Ut^ Aoooevelt^ Rep-tlic^r^ who were dimrus^cd with Hcr:-crt EocTcr's pcrcorx.lity Lad

polioica» Jeffersonirji Xcaoerf.tt« r.nd folk wr.o feel t^^ t the r,«0.r» imc« hew to

hr-ndlc prosferity onae tk get iU ^.irst this crsy the rcooer.ts o'jr. array ouch new

phr.lrjuies lubor» the oolorcd TOtera* MTAmlAk'-S^-^ bcncfioiarUs^ young rotera rj»d

a politieil orgrjU.sr.tioB bulwrxkcd by Jobs*

Hew fienl o-iloulftora insist th-t the- hr-rc the edrc in peroer!tagts,-*th^t acre

ttria 2B per cent of hi« 1932 follo-.Tin-; i/lli not dt:aert the ?rc»ida*t, &ut the truth

is thr;t there Tt so stjw "iaucn^ien.tlEs" in thli election nobody orji figure it out.

The best kept reeonis donH count for nueh these d:^.ya*^ s the politioos rdvit priTrW
ly.

gxanro Thr rlotc olrelir.c r' ot bet-^cr ^tto Arcrlcn reporters hlrWlrhts the fr.«t

Th'.*;"threc r' ticra if.a tAe wcrio Li trc ucwiiu}«j;nw i«i«ifcr6l:.l r.Tl'.ticr.^ They

•re the ^rkltrA Strtts, Cer-r.ry *rd *!ollrx4« i p
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..... M
Vic diri^UlAlxiasabQrc tM%lc« the wdxra JuuJ|ri;nf to wpan the AUadUo

»rA tte. Ai Stttd^ lAifihosM atfiai llvi vlU «2n7 thm fraa Xt«3/ mHi-

flbtM« aaA IImm "ill mIk Ibdr the fMl4plaM«. fhcrc thcr
'

vill owacet »lth titt Ub* Cll7|>cr.-«a imftrlMa tii««port« Ibrir rctun lo Siv Toft,

^ q^cdsUM vtU pffoMljr travel 7«000 »f their 45«000 bLIcb m loEfloan mix

«»k1s« If prlvRto MhCKi Mv Wiac mtad wt \f ecrtaia ftw Toxic latcrctt*

mm to IMtioB, their Jacricm total ml4 W oca»rr 10,000. On their Butm
thcj wmj ficfiotUU the tiuJ^tU&tio bop ^be^rd *^ locrloui plA&c. uaelc Bid to

Cut iooalac tomd vorld Uftderahlp in thlt field. '
•••••

Wff^ ™ ^ l^ocd A Strict ccnoorohlp on opecchci hj hiibcr-«p« la the atelo*

Mfffttloa* ^ wlj execptlo&o vlthin reent vceki tevc been Htplovat SoXl aad Ikner

Vollaec« ^ir dloeoMlofi of •cri^Bltttral and ford^ affiairo at thlt partieolor

aoant i« lo^c«l«

fcv Micro vers told to takz their cue fros Hr. toooevcltU •ooo-^llti^i

poller, 'i^cncc the order of the day oad nlfiht, Hcooro. Eopklno and locvell

vert ordered to otay off the hnotlaco* aodxm the nplooive lorold Tekca vao oakxd

to aodnlAtc hil baooa« Ob too nhJeeta In ttortlenlor tlic BoOtf«Kltiaa aratAPa haw

rcotralBt«~4fr, laadoa «ad the BoprMg Oonrt. Ctac orator mo re^otcd by lone

dlotoficc tcIcphoBt Xc cbokx off hit ori^ouX Iz^ruloc to pf^ uaicind r ^coto to the

0«0«P. aialnce and TlS^t ^roc and bufisj* frlcado»

Inside cjgpla&atloB is that Mr« SooocvcltU InedSatc advisers Ihisfc the ?a^

pal^ is well la hosd^i^c vletory ! sore terlse aa oaforcoeea

vselest oe»rt erc»ted-*4Dd are eUiqplnc the lid on the czeltable fell «o.

The frrerith pace of Curopcaa rcanaaent has rrvolatloaloed t^^nda and drvd-

rats la the Aixplaae ioAwtrx.

Chstel has virtually withdrana fwm. the Soath tnerieaa export field hcaaosc of

tsUa dcaaad sb hm aatpat of ^laaeo* Oor cxporto ofm aatcrlala aad aadilae

tools for waifoetoXt of frmch^ Ocmaa and Italian aerial o^toadroaa hare increaoed

ith bj aoath. :d2aooliDl is Belltof ohoolctc shlpo to Soath ^rioao aatioao at
Wr^in prices vhilc he eocs ic for faster a;:d aore deadly saehiaeo. Our sdlitary
people wonU llstca to •o^itetloni fcr rcptol of ttr rtrilatton under whia s»del»
Of tlehtir^ thipt camwt sell abroad uafcll a year after they hare e^Eored oa the
JiaerleaA oceacft

iBErleii*! czlitlcr air eotabllibaent rm^Lkm far below other aatloao'* But aadcr
the *ar Li&? tc£ zs

t
* o iri'iU« trial s&owlAl5at«oa prc^ras certalo amosubllt factories la

Detroit anl clacwhE^e are equipped to turn out a iLi;htins ship every t.icnty-foar oia*
utcB ohca^ aeed arises. Ie*ll aot be caught nsppiz^ as «e acre la 19171

yffrs VhcocTcr a Sponlfh ^Tcm=cDt c;3cr^ct it olll be prcsKsted vltb a rood'oiecd
bill froa A^tTlctan conccrat vhosc factories oi^d cr>odo vere rc<tu.ltltlonel«*.«A short*
•Cc of gldlltd labor la the balljllrj; tr^es Is reported fr^ra thirty states. •«»iiQcy

eitlscst arc fillr»c th«lr flarcrprlntt for idcntl:ljiili'>n p»jrpo8ca oitt Surtaa
of Imrestlf-otlnR, DtpartoerA "sf v^^Uc«...,Of li^ScO/ZXiOOO Iwcd by th£ Tttocnstmo-*
tloo Ttnanct Corp'>rati^n to banJci a,.d iruit co^jc^nlce, >I, 713 ,000,000 hag bcca re-
pald« ..•Instance ct^paalcs hoTe repaid all but aViat 0^,000, CU) of $^9^000^0^
borrowed tf^ SFB.

it



ftld •Jaev Ibfet a otiri«tioD mtwtt catchfc «p villi Uic •riciAAl

•M of JohXLcvla> ehitf aidct la the WtiU for IttftutvUl vfti»Bli*Ueftt ttd •

*«Bt ifr* MMYdt't 47 electors IB lo TOTk itBtc.
'

. Ippi^ M KiAftrTtiM% Xoo«mlfe* 0*O.V« chBlnoa JofeeKaniltoa, yoblitlMr Hearst

«M others have i»|m4 • trcvoidotts buc (ksd «vy oib^t anudi^ ^ciai: ft ounnalBt -

Ai^tlf Vcauoc he raikcd oad out sooi wacf to the %oaieh fevcmffcnt f^r Bed

0roto yoepoaco*

Ihe aecaaatioB is obpvd to Bafwc vfas loan Ptfbiao^y's hlotory. It hu

the cDonaletie clcae&t tooth sad Mil la hlo own ladoa* • Ec haa proved the charge

vatroc* iDdastrlal CoaaeiX of doolc, flolt and ttlrt Mnnifaetarvro - abe have

rnrj rcaaoa to hate OahintkT'4 soul • hart hacked hi* dcalal po^licly* tet the

rd flottrloheo Uta the c*«b hay tree oad thanmchlr rcputchle eltiseaa are

yLlM ^ rccrat Bi^fiaat dracrtcr ftoa the Kootcmlt eoaoe - «ho Bttrihsicft hda

tfefeetlfia to hlo Is^hilltj %n tote for the 'cocai&lit' Dablttalqr aa oa elector -> !

jrtfaDr SjLo*2ie«i7« 0*Xcajy lo a prooiamt lev Tsrfc CattLoIie laynoD aad haa heea

• elaae ^ncad of Jim IjvIcy. ' Ee avlaea a lat of aeiclht la Gbarch eiralea*

It loob aore aad aore aa if Bcarat*a *Bed eaarto alll ton oat to he an aati«>

Soaoetclt cold ^ac - hcli>cd alon^ hj the IhSte Soaae ha-rlac advertiaed It \j taklae

afflaial iiacnj tanrr of 114 lev TarSc aati^cw Xal tsttafa • vhile prlTatcly ad&lV-

tiac that ttej taaa lt*a the Vnk - arc delisted to have aaeh a poicat vupoa added

U their aracaal«

Obaveraely lev Ihrk llBBaovatie leadcra are ^vely «arrlfd» It le palafallj

oMouo that tfar "iaeac* - hovrvcr pitfaey - haa a ati^&c BDotloaal opocal. Ihilcae

it can he aooeeeofallj act - cipcolally aooae CatboUa cetera - riB'a cboaecs of

^racrlae lew Tork'a hie electoral vote vlll he mr cUa,
h

MAITH) She aosBol fcport nt preoldeat Charlea ')ff3or af tte to UA ftoak

frchaiy aartcd the firat tiae a rcipoaclhlc offlec^of the QrehuffC hao offielallf

•ad forecfall/ taken iaooe vlth the Scearltlca Csebazide Or«latlaa ^a a aattcr of

Et p9liC7«

Jlr. flay ovhaaloea that hid aad offer ^tatiaao far wicno atocka ifaca Ufna

rada thaa they did a pear a^a aad dcdaeca tiait tndiac llaitatlana Iqposcd hj Ihc

lev 3col art ftrylac the lifoldltr to ahich cTrry holder of a listed atock 1« mt^

foaed to he cat!tit d« 1^ iaftrCaee they arc alao drylac op hrolsre* ooAlatloaa«

•Ithao^ Kr. Oay daeca^t dnll aa that. There's a real difference of opinloa here,

M the iFC haa iadioaUd ia its affieial reports that the Iq^rtaaee of llfoldlty la

cverestlaated^ She Itadc rachai^ prca^dcnt 'ilao tofcta a sharp rop at the eapltol



the lUttml Akirlf in lff»«|«i<r ayadlofttc

9u »lca|fioMit aotflc is tte% - for tht tint «Im •im iMvcvtlt iMca*

fstcd* the tio«k t»chMiei lY^jRiacd Its Klf-eoATidrBeC U the decree of •aacrt-

li^ II* mn Tlcvpeiat ci^aat the ^vcfnncat* « t • « .

SSSBS. A little 4tM tbc png^M of pivpMiudA Ib tturct aeto.

•nfnl rcaettes giaooy » what avfU thine vil^ ht^ipca wt^tt

liM^i 1933 - the CfelUd Itatie coca off c«ld* JUoctioaa Msd, Oo&ocmtlTCt

cmtly i9«ct« tkt teltiA hor^lTlcd at Mr Mctoix iOBDralltr («ch apollcd

IBwlr Ufctlc ^PE of Ttiplniag flaqimtloncd world Mocsdiafir ia tf«d« ond vour

mttcTi). M A good dcol of rcjololjic «loo. Maoo^d manicf idea - pfwUd
GoMlttct for the fctidA • Icclna to takr held.

*ptmbcr, 1936 - Xroacc qoit* cold osld proetloaUj vnttilaoiu rcjoicloe.Tlium*

dcra dvlifihtcd. 9hl7 icvorta&t dlm&t coaeo froc politigal oppositioa la Y^mxcct

«Bd thot^o loretlj toi«ae-lfl^teck# tirm jc«ro have clopocd ani « ao^ oricioallj

Mmd aa a rcsrcttoiblc npudUtion of aatioaal oUl^tioaa - a acforloco hslfli9«

•f the ri«hta of orcditoro - ha« actaaofphoacd iato the *orld ao&ctorx oolvatloa«

Warn ibacrvcro with laac anorica fct a UM£b oat of the ahaacc*

JBSQ ^el opcratioao at 75»4^ of oopaelty aooad ^and, altbonCk^ hl^r perecatacto

am aeorcd durlac the World W«r. are eycb %ctUr tte thcj oaund* Prodnetloa

ia eoTTCatly »t the rate of 53,000,000 to&a of atecl iacota a y^ar, a« eoa^jarcd to

4a«B3:>tO0O toaa at tbe pcok of the mr ^oen. Oaiy la 1929 aaa the preocot rau cz-

«re4rd« sad thca little*

fte point ia that tbcorctloal o^aeitr hao cxpaadcd from 4A»Wt000 toao la

1919 to 61«000,000 aiv. lafoxned oweco aay the latter tigart U pure throvx, 89

mny funmcci arc obaolete that prtoeat preluctloa it eotiaatcd at aore thaa 90^

9f aatoal aapaalty*

JZ the dtnad ooatinDea ixtcnoive plast reaovatl'sao aad additloso are ladioatcd*
•••••

mnisga lootcrclt mcj at 9 to 6 bao fev tajsra la lev Jork jtU..^ favor-

Ale oateotf of tbc power pool ooofmncc aigbt lead to tutet flrcvo^ka ia Mil-

tiea...p300 lalo&o with 400^000 aevbcri arc affllUUd with the Ubor Partj ia Sew

Tork»..»19S7 earaiac oatlaok for aviatiaa Mpults iMlllab*
ooa»*

(cAlcdart Vewep^pcr tradieatc)
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HOT FOJt BCif A51l fHL HATlCfiAL WHirLlGiT rt Nof-pnj.rr S/ndiftati
§Zt4b •* • Ictfft Bcbiml tht lfc«s 45 Hudann Ctrcct

Mt.r VorV City

r Ira BcSS^

(!i»tc t« Cait«>ra« Thli «rltcr wlli he find to inquire lnt# Va«Mr«:tou mtttr
•f general Interest on request of Cditori.) |

TiTir^ lJ Vhr.tcrcr the rtibllo way be told rfter the m.itt Bouse titlllty ecnfcrtncc

»

fu.-id-.ac.itnl fr.ot* fri<tlu-^.e the tfieeeia of ojty plri tc pool rubllc r.ni yritrtr. power tet
the TtBftc««£c V*.llc% Av^^-.c- lty Are*i« It i« a dcrdloc^ th'.tV.mut te broken* I

• XHc T\A hoTtrs on the rcrge cf bullJiog dlttrlbutSi.];: fl-r.ta in seTcrrl It^rf^t \
•itlct» Thl» wcrk if to be done lr41rectly« lt»s true, b-.^-t the word *Go* raaJt eraie
fr<»« TVl* Thr.t word i« withheld bcrnuae the odacnt it is wttcrco the United ^tr.te*
gOTer«BCBt will hr.vf ertercJ uwl»tr.kr:bly iT^to the buair.i:»i c:' ocrcluiadlilrif: clcetr^e
pc««r* Apparently 7VA dccsn^t anrc to t&kc the «tcp In vlcv of the test oult aoon to
96mt before the Suprn Oourt«

STEATJiST Ih)' n dc-illcei en the ecnfercnecT Sceriuie, r.eccrdlnfi to the utility i^r %
the building cf cprretir.r dl»trlb'-t Ir.g «ystea» in Kncxrinc^ Ch-tzrj\ocxr., :>.ahVllli
uid XcnphU would acund ^he dcvco cf r'"l'^-tc utility cnteriTiic V.\ thr.t' re isIcn, Koi
oar, t^ utility eosirc^ici ocU their cwn diotributiiif oyvtew crJ hcpe tc'cariy en
j^ofitable busincas outside these cities*

The «tility OCT. tinr. n ?t surrendcr^^-cnd yet they rirzkaih to utter or^'thlrj thf.t
ftpfciirs llice dcf^^hc-Quifcr refasr.! tc occt the gC'^C'n^-- hrvlf wty, Cr.t of thcr
onid thct* whotercr the ecoferecec ai^tht dcTclcp* the Suprcrz Cc-urt test rf H'A wr.^^d 1

be mrricd m te tht end, ecd thit tht frlnda cf prl"yr.tt er.terpriee y** e remrcnt
encrohip Heed not fear tlir.t the vtilltiEs wruld desert thca". «

CLCCGCD E^ery effcrt Is beir^ node by the odalnlstr^tlcn tt he-^.d cff a wrterfrrnt ^
w-.r is Sen fytxelsec* jLsslstairt Secretary cf Ldbc^r lSoCrc;dy Is ct the fx-cnt, idnir»l !

Viley» head of the new U-ritia Ccazisslcn^ will go Sac Frcnclsec If ncees$&ry# *

The Ccsraissl 'E, hrvevtr, hr » nc Iccr l ^urisdicticn ever the ccntrorcray, i

A request by the ^c- 'icHcn thtt the wp.rrinr Mictions lustcnd hostllitie* ur.til I

tbe sosodsslcn can yvt tr.- rcw shipping lav Ir.to effect la Icckzd for* fiu- the ojattaa *

•t lasoe at San frarciscc go beyond the ceope cf the nei? Uv^ which desls with seance I

lilt net lorrshcreiaen or truckscn* Enplcycrs are dttcmiijed to abolish the hlrln6-JM.li
J

•ysteiv which is the unlcnists' strjii^-ESt wespoo, *

/ER Day dcsi^^te thz l^itine Com iiciwR as federal authority in dealir.g with
the situation. But the real issue *«opc& ts* closed sh?p«* Is not « fcdcriil quEsclcn
except as it ecn:s isider the <*a£ncr aet« which itself Is uxadcr a ^ulicial olcud*

RE.CIS7RY ^cmcDFata htTe cert tt:ncy than Republlctijis in Uirylarid, and ore better orgtn-
iecd* Ihe Bttltlaort Sun f.;ll gives iLli a etrvn£ leac. In G,7.r, clr-les the stcry
is circulated thtt br.llcts err ^ urht f^r IC cents frcn tegrj rctcrs* JLr.cthEr gtcrj
it that soee TOtcrs s-j«pcst thi^t t<*c pcstr,! c&rw b&Ilcts ncy be scrutinised arid Idcnt* •

tficd by I<ew Seal pcstrsistcrs imd,^c afrcid tc v^tc fcr !£rc::-n*

If ?fcr>-lGrd is c crltcrl-r., tr. cncrncJS nur.ter cf vcters -*ill be dlsqu'aifled csi

Bcnrembtr 3 thrcjfh f^iilure to register prcpcrly or nt til, 7ak:ir.g this prll a
wcrning, both ntitlrriT,! ciT^-^ittces crc acnding cut SC3 eignds ts workers* telling
thcB to *gct out the Tcte*«

CCTT''g"^5 nth -jTh t.tQ"ry regiotr \ti: cs r-re repcrtc-i in rrn/ »^ites the recrd shews
zix.'i ,r. '\7 -/.T f • t --re t? r-^rous es these »!»«: T.-tc* C'-airsan Farley cade a
test r;' ncvAiKds nf jr-tlrg o- ' » »r •-r.*-* w j t r.e ^r*..*'\fM Ir Arimnsca «r>o

, i« iu.- ' '©•»«r« t^** te V* (L*., . fc-^- *r4 e i^., his plMP for
^tV' ^ '

'

jtlng first 5*.cr3 is etti-Ttitrd that nearly €€,0'^:,CCC persons are now [

willed to Tote, ILllicns will torc -ister. Few es^irt^tes of the total -vote

to be sast cr^ rioTcabcr 3 nm to A5,y:OgL.yo»'
h>r^^

yci'Z^: Pttr^ ^^^tders are studylr^ the attitude cf wc^n Totcrs* Iji sosic f^a^e5 the
wor£r»ere extrfnely tctlvc, Irv th£ firjt 21 so^' tie* vrhlch rcptrtei 1935 re-ilitrt*-

tior.3 in PcimsylvanU . out of a ^ci..l of SCflj^Cw ci ^v-h pirtlcs, thtrs were 2^1, 9ZQ
voecn, of whoc 157^tf4 were Republicans and 6J,445 IfCs»crsLts* Xiozir. To\;ers cutnjricer-
ed sen in twc counties^ &r.d in 6 counties 5cFublicr.n wczvn vttnt.;J:ercd Republic ,n ntn *

These 21 oouiitiEs are ni-s^ly ri^ala The tetal r e^istrr^ticn cf wcsa Tcsers w^s 9? per
ecnt thr.t of rceistered aen^ *j

TOATTTUL Direct rep rts fro« up^to-d-te r^rars Indicate th'.t they rjrc well plenstd
with tU sell er.sior. pr.rr'^ (JracrtM ohcv ttieei hcu to pl'.nt er./Slcn resist Inc c rop,
hcfiT to rtjr. ditches crc terr'.ec3« tnt her tc r«citcn the o.-^il* These events freilit^.te
trades betvfeen fbracrs, whereby or.c finishes locust pmts te rj-.vther whs sw^ps crush*
ed lir.E$t':nc*

"I never knew ey fhrt bcforu". writes a fr.rr.fr tty the writer* *! thcur.ht 1 hn.4

•tudi::d it* b^ thcst t-^erta cf the X-rlculture I>cpr.rt,TC".t hr-re c^^^J^ «f ir/.'nl*.j£.blc ijv

fcri:;:;;tl;.ti* !]ot one ."f t^^= talkci pclitiea to rc« They ?rc pjrcly scientillc rxn,
devoted f* their prcfcssi r.af oeid ti:zy rrt .^ust r.s pruetic.l £. s ycu cu^Jid vish*"

St- -.-;--ri' go .ds ncrrf-lly etTrlsd the Si^lf* cr "ia stjck"* The J?r* rec'-«i' '^^1 r.e

I'/f ics'wxd
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issued Ijy. the Szcrctc.ry cf Lr.bcr, to pfUt tht •T&Iah-Hcalty :ict into effect, seta tc put
a step to the prceticc cf buying in tJiis fachi^ n, cxtcpc in •mil anounts which arc
authorised vlthcut cdrertising for bids. The cffcet rf the rcgulc:tim is tc force
ooxxtrr.otors tt; ci?r.ply with the labcr pr^risi^na cf the new Icr./, Tthcn the bill wns
before Concrcfis its sponsors ctatsd that purchases of goods "froia the shelf* would ni
•OBC within the purview of the law.

PRCT£CTJcy Before election dey it is expected that large nuinbcra of cBcrgeney tmplcya-
will be covered** into civil service* This may be construed aa ft prceeutiomr^/ uorrV
to insTirc jobs for DcBoorats now in office against possible party disaster in ::wvi::::,cr#

ftrclirdnary «tcps have been taken Indicating that BK>st of the Bbsc Cvmers Lotji Cor-
pomticoi per«oanel will be placed ui»!cr civil scnriee without exoalnatioa*

REgSlATIOTX fiailrocd nen coaplain that the Interstate CcBRcree Cczaniission is "nighty
•lc;7- in regulating coapctlng truck lines« TJie Cosadsslon hr.s extended until Dec. 1
the requircDETit for registrr-tion of trucking contracts, so cs to £ivE tiae to scparctc
•ontract lines fron eonncn ccxriers* Gradually the Ccjsnission is noving toward cou-
plete rcgulction cf interstate -^ck carriers.

HDT YORK
By James llclii11in

ICAST A notrhXe onissicn fron the list cf thpftt invited to the IVhlte House power prcl
ooni'erence ^ivcs signifier.nt su^ppcrt to the contention ttot the cdninistraticn rer.lly
is trying to prosiDtc an understanding Tfith the private utilities In the Tennescc \'r,llq;

area*
Ostensibly the purpose of the parley is to consider what arranrencnt should be

nadc to replace the exicting: contract between TVA and Conr.onwealth i Southern which
expires Xoveoiter !• It is thercfcrc n^itural that V/endcll L. ^Jillkie of this grcur
and Preston Arkwright of its subsidiary Georgin. Fcv/cr should be prcxrinently anong these
present, i. point worth noting is that CGCRcnwcalth & SouthEm rcinks high among the
*olean" groups even in the critical opinion of New Deal agents • Ey the'same token,
Mr* TTllltic is one of the few mjor utility executives who has never been personally
identified with any of the financial or nocountinjp; practices which the New Dealers
have attacked ar.d sought to elirdar.te in the holding conpcr*y aot»

If FDS Were trying to pronote a disguised pualtive expedition a/tainst the util-
ities in the guise of • friendly get-together - as tirtorous conservatives have feared
• Coflusonwcalth & Southern would be about the least vulnerable target he could ohoose*

yORTOiATE Carry the analysis a step further* Next to Cojarsotiwealth k Southern^ Clec^
trio Bond & Share has the biggest stake in the Terjicssee Valley of any private utility
group. Yet you will look in vain for aixy representative of Electric Bond ^' St^ri
anong the conferees*

It is safe to as SUEZ that this is no c^cident* Bond a Share was picked from ajsor:

all the non-registering holding eonpf.nlcs as the best subject fron the adoinistratlor. 's

Tletrpciat on -shich to test the Icgr.l -r:.li51ty of the holding conpony act» Gorernrcrrt

lawyers believe they hr^ve niv excellent chance of proving that this {Toup has pr::'0tictr

aost of the alleged abuses vhich the Iicl'llng coT.par^y act seeks to correct*
So what? So the keenest New York observers arc convinced that if FDR intended tc

use the pc\/er pocl pr.rlcy r-s the cprin^brr^rd for another assault cn the utilities he

.wo^ild certainly have seen to it thr.t Electric Bond & Shr^re waa oncrvg these present,
CciivcreeJy# if he scrlcusly plans a peace pact v?ith the industry he presuaably prefers
tc necatiate it with the "purest* zvss^jo^ he c*-.!! find - not one of tlic allegedly «est
villainous* Therefcre his ohzioe cT pcTf? ecnferee* ie rated a fcrtuziatc oo^n

*Li -r- isdu



' .-Wat •tone*
r-^"^ v-^,.*;^ ftm^teor «or Itrm ^cforcl", «rltc« a fwrner to the Witcr# thought J hftd

>^^<;«taAitd It, tbctc Ck^cnta oi the Jlerlmilturc Dfpnrtocnt harE ffl-vzn lae Invtilufible iiv

>^^ijf)prMiti(m« Jlc^t CDC of them tcCUccd politics to sac* they «rc purely •oicntlfio oc:n«

^^.^9Acrc^c4 to tl^r profoMicaA, mA they rirc Juat ao pruotieaXai you eould vi«h,* . "V.
:

.

' ..^ '

^

^

1^

^^1^^ -Ik lt« «dinary ^yrlixis the sofrrnntnt pupohfx«c* large ^uintitiea of
'

-/]W»ta!iqftga ^o4m Aomilly •orrS.cd *on the shelf* or *in «took*« fhe aor rcculntiozia ^
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f OmcE or Director

FEOGML MREAU OF INWSnOATION

UNtTEO STATES DEPARTMEMT OF JUSTICE

yl^^HggmHHgm^came in with a

aioid^nquire^i^TraiigeiDents oould be ma

^ take then thru on a toiir* Upon advice fron
^^^^^J^^Bp^clal tour was azxanged*

^^^^^^^^^^^P stated that he had talked
.ex^edy idio is rery closed

i and told him that he ahould try to get over
go thru the B^ireau and that he hoped if Mr* Kennedy
came in the Director would find a moment to say

•^"^^ello to him* cek . .

INDEXED. -^^f^aS ^
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JOHV ioOAn HOOVCIt

Br&rral Surrau of ImirBtigiition

SnitrZi §tafm Srpartm^nf of fustirr

June 25,

MEHQRUDini FOR MR. CUGG •It,

V.i,r -if:*! .

PurlBg 8tC7 1& EDgXud^ while atteodiDg the course for pitectlTe

Xdspectors etiA Sergeaate at Be»doDj Mnbere of the iMrlcu Ubaaqr^ i broeVezica*'

Square, were estreae^ ooorteoaa* L^.^.,_^^^
""""

Sbortlj after v arrival, Mr* Trasldlfl C^^Cowes cootacte^ ae throui^

Chief Coaetable John E^^^orwell, aad ixirited ae to call at the Eobaeacr. I called

Mrs* ButJi^^hipl^f , Chief t Paeeport DiriaioD, S|ate Departmeotj lAio ia a peraooal

firlead ofMa.

Mr« Goven iotroduced ae to Coziaxil Geoaral Dooglatf^eDlciDa and aade

arrasgeaeota for a limcheoD od the foUowlDg d^. He also insisted that I Jois

hia at a formal premiere showing at the Entire Theatre the next erening^ which

IsTltatiOD I accepted I and that eyenlng I attezjded the Theatre with Consiil General

Jenkins, HrSt Jenlcins. and Ur* Oowen* I attendedJtr. Gowen's luncheon at the -

Aaericas Cl^ - 95 Tlccadll37 , and aet his guests^ ^fi^es^l^olderness/ Per^i^

ant Undez^-Secretaxy of State In charge of Iliena; Colooel^canlon, United States

Air Attache for London and a llr«:(Xatlett, foraer Fresldent of the Aaerlcan Cbaa*

ber of Cooaerce at London. Wr. Douglas Jenkins was also la attendance* The
eoDTersatloo daring lha luncheon was largely focused on the Bureau and the won^
derful work of the Director.

t

>a

I

During ^ attendanca ef the course at HendoD, It was iopossihle to

wee Mr. Gowen or Mnbere of the Saibasqr but I learned that be bad kept in touch

with the lard to ask of m welfare. Subsequent to the course, I cmtacted Mr.

Oovren I7 telephone and set a friend of bis, a Vr^Doarlck, Manager of the Aaer-

lcan Ki^Mress Office In Loodoo, wdo"rendered asslstaaee In arranging for ^
departure. I later called upon Mr. Qoiren at the Sabascqr 9X lAlch tlae be con* 1

aratulated ae D^on ttaa highly successful completion of the echool and upon

The approprsaxa raanrrp wue «^ w Aurau »«r«wou n^awmx-w^ npo^o. u^^s.^

"^ttliir and A. V.idAdta^ at Mew Scotland lard.

Be latrodttced as to Aabassador JosepB^enae^T at lAleh tiae I ex*

pressed the Bureau^s appreciation for the assistance of the State Department.

Mr. Kanne^f at that time, instructed Mr. Cowen to prepare a wezy cordial

latter to The Ri^t Bonerable Sir Samuel J. G.^fioa^, Bt.,vG.C.8.I., G.B.Z.,

C.M.G., M.P., Secretaxy of State, thanking bia for the aaagr courtesies extended

the representatlwe of the 191. He Instructed Mr. Gowen to aake It acre than

3

«»«^%.ja^ Ati.^ •m.m.^m.m m.^ Uma
Vl&n& you DOl^e oxia w wuaimv waunBo

t

making the wisit a success.

"^ilA at the Soibasq^ . I also oallad ii^Kmd in>on Consul (Staeral Jenkins, to
2

fC
0

• II «" 1IP» 1 I t >•



MMonndw fear Mr* Clmgg ^ 2 » Juse 25^ 1936

thank Mjk qd ths Pirector^a behalf for the menfj eourteales extended*

Ito the treDlxig of June 7, 1936, I affcarded Mr* GoveD a aeven cmtrae
dinner ae a Avther token' of our appreelAtlon for hla aerricee. Mr. Qowes
ledTised m that he vaa poaitlTe e letter would be directed to Mr. Cordell

NBoll edriaing hla of the hl^h^ euoeeaaful Tielt of the repreaeDtative of theml to Sootland Zard and of the van feeling of fi>lendahlp which eaa oreated
Ity thla wiait^

I arrlTod at Soathaoptoo preparatoiy to aalllng on the SS PresUeDt
. Booaerelt and Vieo Consul Paul Caaeron'jlf^eddicnia ma there to aeet ae and render
aqf aeaiatanee poaalhle. '^"^

.

It Se ottggeated that a letter of appreelatlon be prepared for the
AttoTMET fianeral^a algnatiire and directed to' Mr* Cordell Hull, adrlalng hla
of the aerrlcea of the aeii2>ar8 of the Aaerlcan Ei^aaqr lo London* This letter
la prepared and attached.

Sncloanre
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ar* OoM OTwolmi Mi kl« ttffl«lal _M ftvt ld« pMMMl «itM)U« to M«a^ Ite
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Aft«r HAUJN i«ft off!«• tk» Bd «f August 1933 smSi was Ictiac

District SuparrlBor untU IIT!BCaaAU)«S t«Bipopapy appointosnt as

j)4.4"ri.<.« ftiiTv»i^aoi> Of thm BurMU Of _ Zadustrlal Alcohol on 10/5/33.



had forgfTXy operated a saloon Ixi Boston. Ho vas the

brother of JOHK yJwil2flEaAIJ)f formerly liayor of Boiston, and related

by marriaee to JOgS^y^^Z^KDr* present Ambassador to Xngljpd* About

the time that FITZaEKAID «as appointed* BBKIBK)Y and l^AltSSfROOfiSVSL!?!

son of the President 9^ took a trip to l^^and together, utd tha ap*

polntssent of znacaSUIi) n&s reputed to be based partly upon his
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